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STATE 0F TRADE.

Reparts frani the wholesale dry goods houses since
the beginning af January showv that orders for spring
trgde are behind Jast year at this period, and not ont),
soi but payments on current accounts are, generally
speaking, flot up 'ta those of the early part Of 1893.
This is attribùted ta variaus causes. Same lay the poor
condition of trade ta the wveather ; sarni«e ta the effects
ofithe rnaney drains caused by the World 1s Fair-which
appears.by ail accouqts ta have been almost as great
a Misr6rtu ne ta the inidustrial population oi Chicago it.
self as ta inany sections af Canada and the States;
others ta the b 'ackwash of the wave of depression in the
States, and others again ta the law price af grain and
the effects of the depressed condition of the B3ritish
inarkets. No dau lt ail these effects combine ta produce
the present dulness, but it strikes us that apart froni
these causes business would be considerably better this
xnonth were it nat for the anticipation of changes Ini the
Canadian tariff. It must be reinembered that nowv-a-
days nat only the wholesaiers, but a considerable portion
of large dry gaods retailers thraughaut Canada do their
own importing, and neither one class for the
other are disposcd ta lay ini large stocks till
the new tariff touching textile fabrics is announced.
That important changes may be made affecting any or
ail branches of fabrics is the general supposition, but
no hint can be gat of what these changes shall be. Lt
would be unwise for an importer ta lay ini a heavy
St9ck of goods, which niight be more likely ta go down

thlîai ut) in iprice as a conscquence of the new lariff
announceineîîts. Lt wvas expedient that parlianîctt
should open before the close of tlîis montlî, but the
officiai Gizelt annolizîces a fîirther pri)rogation tilt
towvards the close of February. This only furtiier
defers any extensive movement in textiles, and prolongs
the period of dîîiness. Tie sanie cause keeps the rilils
quiet, as tlîey are ',till more anxauts ta sec wlîat the
sesý--ion wvill briîîg forth.

FRICTION.

Mu\echanical engîneers generaily have a good deal
ta sa> regardiîîg friction. T.,ey claini that ini niost
inatîufacturing plants there is a great loss of powvet, and
conseq(tently waste of filel owing ta uuuîdîie friction of
shafting, &zc.

Saine engineers claini that even in the best con-
ducted factories it takes z,5 ta 20 per cent. of the Ih. p.
qlevelaped ta o% ercome thm friction, and wliere the plant
is îlot popL i ly L-oked after it may take even 50 per cent.
of the 1p wevr. Thîis may appearenorniaustro those whoic
hiave n 't given the matter any study, btut it is a fact
nevertlîeless. Now, saine of the cauîses of tîndue fric.
tion may be easily discovered and renioved. r-or in-
stance, slîafting out of alignnîent ; belting toa liglît for
the power transmitted, lience belting is strained -toa
tiglit, catising great tear and wear on bearings; but
one of the niost general causes of excessive friction
is the use of a poQr ltîbricating ail. Many people sceni
ta hiave the idea that ail is ail, and any ail wvili hibri-
c.te as iveli as anather. Tliat is p ior reasaniîig. S 'nie
ails have but little lubricating praperties, others again
oxidize liy coining in contact with the air, and forin
into a shaky, gummy miass that retards instead of aiding
lubrication. One quality of ail may be a flrst-class
labrit-ant for ai certain piece of rnachinery, but totally
unfit for using on shafting. The ails require ta be
adapted for wliatever purpose they are ta hie put
to.' Again. qomce people wviIl not pay abave a stated
price for their ails. These are tlie people that dlaim
that one ail is as good as another. There is no econamny
in buying cheap ails; it is a wilful and ignorant wvaste,
and catuses more loss and damage ta machinery shaft-
ing in one ycar than any one can wvell estimate.

Tliere are other causes that may cause undue
friction in a manufacturing plant and cause
quite a scrious shrinikage upon the profits in
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a ye-tr'ci tiiw, jbut there is another kind of
friction iliit (eifi orîcurs in nmanuifactuiring estab-
lisinents whfrh cause great damage, besides an-
noyancet te) tjr~ maînagemnît. The friction thant I refor
to is not gi-irsrîlly iresded tipon hy meclianical experts,
but for fiJili lir 1 friction is possible to exist and to
interferc goa.tly wilî tlic prosperous running of the
estalblithiiii, 1 tofer to flint jealousy and bad feeling
that sontQUiiç 0-1jacsoiRs between overseers and bet,%veen
the empioyret of différent departments. Such potty
jeakloîîsy 0lmîifil iiot 1w, but %ve often find if, more espt -
cially wh li',>i iii charge have not got the necessary
tack or ability to limidie a body of men.

For ediotw, huld there bc any friction betveen
the ov&,rstýttr§ gif flic soinning and carding departnients,
they will uîut work iimicably togethier for the common
good of 0w ~îî,ihîet but xviII wrangle and find
fauit witli fili iiiiîtudut of their respective roonis. The
spinner will tiot fry (a Il humour tlie stock," but at once
blarne 0wi~nc for glving bad roping, &c. The same
resi)rks inay cquslly apply to other departments, and
the resuit 4~ tiîîî flie production is imperfect and de-
creasedJ ifn iltnfit y atid quality. This state of affairs
miay contimie, wjiiie finie before the management ho-
cornes hiy awitre t flic trouble. The superintcndeîît
inay notice wihli ixicty ànd alarm that there is an in-
crease 1 i>:fc work coming througli and begins an
investigatin , truciig back thec work, lie finds faulty
y'arns, and thiti flic liostility betwveen the hands of the
departwewfs du(velolig itsol-f. This is r.ot an imaginary
sketch, loit is <o bc found in the exporience of every one
wlio bas pât;w ;t lifetitne in a woolen or cotton mill.

Now, I1wî if d of friction causes oftentimes untold
damage' ai ud o%ýI fan manufacturer, and is generally
hiari to lorafr, Wlint is the remedy ? In this case
prevention tg lidittr flian cure. It requires groat tact
and rJo~ifîî id freî of men toalways keep things run-
iiiig sm îiIiy, Soine overseers are naturaily cranky;
ofien ilwy fain ht beîng so long a finie in a con-
certi it gtvPý flicit certain prerogatives and that the
managentent slosid not possibly get along wvîthout them
In sud>f catP,ý bIt flic cranky and disagreeuble ont bun-
die lip lust foulk and Ilget "-as 1 wvouid not have the
peace and listritiuîîy of an establishment destroyed by
panderitng :te flcranky idea of any man. No inatter
how go4) if wotkmnan hie was, 1 wvould sooner have pos-
sibly ai) infrrîuor workman, but a pleasant one; one wvho
will (10 l14 i.titeyc% to get things right, and wvlo ili
work Ji)ii îrnîumuy wîii tiiose atouind him. Such an one
woeild lsitve flii compport and assistance of every other
overser, ;$fiel flic result would soon show itscîf in an in-
creaseeiJsnwMr and better wvork. Similar frictions
îîîay accus tifeîween flic overseer and the ieilp. These
cases sare gs-titrsdly flic result of incompetence and want
of cxeccîuîî>e asilify on flie part of flic overseer. No
man e i I o let ,ti overseer until lie first learuis ta con-
irol hinîsef ittit hia5 flic gift of handling help to advan-
tage, A mas iîsy be a first.class tradosman, but a
falure asz titi overs;eer, owing to thic lack of executive
abilitie.s,

To overcomne tlie above kinds of friction requires
great care and îvatchfulness on the part ù' ail conccrnced.
Let no -,man think too highly of himiself, but to
think of others." "l Do unto others even as ye wvould
that others should do unto yoti." Verily, selfishiness
and envy is tlie root of ail strife between mon and
natures.

Let tlie readers of these few lines make a resolu-
tion that as they have entered upon another year, ecdi
and ail will endeavor to five up to the above mottos.
One of the best lubricants to overcome such friction ig
the followving mixture: a--Oil of joy, i oz.; oil of
gladness, i oz. ; imitual sympathy, 2 ozs.; gocd humor,
2 ozs. Make into an ointment and apply every
morning to our tongues and hearts. lni extreme
cases it wvill bo found necessary to addforbeara)tce and
the grace of God as a daily ointment. This last is
guaranteed a positive cure for ail flie frictions that may
corne into our lives.

ANTI-FRIcTION.

BRITISH CREDITORS 0F CANADIAN BANKRUPTS

Mhen the failure of John Birrell & Co. occuz-red ini
London, Ont., two or three years a.co, an English con-
temporary liad flie followving comiments, wvhichi, in viewv
of the position of the insolvency question, wvill ho inter-
esting reading for our legisiators. The peculiarities of
our provincial insolvency legislation have evidently
misled the wvriter, but the moral is there ail the samne-

"lThe helpless position of British creditors towards
insoivent customers who are domiciled in Canada is a
cause of recurring complaint against bankruptcy ar-
rangements in the Dominion, and the affair of John
Birreli & Co., reported in recent numbers, naturally
provokes anew some general reflection upon the subiect.
Such of our readers as, happily, have liad no0 experi-
mental knaDviedgye of tho3 way these niatters are com-
moniy managed over tha wvater, must have feit slightly
amazed at the cavalier style of the circular issue 1 by that
firm to their crelitors, and published by us on the gtli
inst. Yet, whatever may ho said of its style, the action
only illustrates a general practice. The bankrupt ar-
ranges things conifortably wvith hir, creditors at home,
aîîd thon, it seemis, notifies to thoso abroad that 1 if they
choose to accept his offer,' they can draw upon the
trustee for the amount of their dlaims, say at the rate of
421, cents per dollar, on condition of their unreservedly
assigniug- their dlaims to him, aîîd so giving an unquali-
fied discharge to the bankrupt. As wve exp'ained in a
previous issue, this so-called offer may ho translated
into an order to take it or leave it. Truc, this mode of
procedure does not entirely deprive the creditor of
freedoin of choice, and it may ho asked what will result
if hoe declines an ' offer' upon wvhich it bas not been
deemed necessary to take bis vievs ? WelI, hoe only
displays a fine self-abnegation ini eference to, lucre
wvithout boing able to affect a predeterînined seutlement
that mnay ho stamped by partiality and unfairness.

IlIn the absence, as we understand, of any satis-
factory Bankruptcy Act in the Dominion, an inisolvznt

j
q
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debtar mnay favor any creditor by payment in fuit, to
tlhe prejudice and wrong o thle general body. For
ivhat the law does flot effectually preveut the law
allows; and, unforiunately, moral obligations are tao
frequently silent iii the presence of legal sanction;
conscicnce ttirns a blind eyc to righteous precept Mihen
unriglîteous gain is %vithin grasp. The inipunity
secured by the Dominion Iaws tinis becor.ies an
encouragement ta acts of fraud uipon Englishi creditors.
\Ve are flot dealing with imiaginary cases. Many
weil-authenticated instancos have coine ta our knowv.
ledge. The only protection wvhicli a recisant creditor
possesses is, that lie can afterwards proceed against
file debtor if, to use a familiar expression, lie
should be wvorth powvder and shot. Thiis potential
danger does sometinmes produce cancern in the
minds ofldebtors, who evince mucli anxiety to obtain a
coniplete discharge, and have, indeed, been known to
visit Europe and cancentrate every influence tipon a
creditor, in order ta make imi relent. But in reality
the powver is flot sa great as it appears; and bold raezi
are ready enough ta take tlîeir chance of the future if
they can niake a safe haut ta day, the risk l;eing mini-
mnised if the debtor goes out ai business, as then it does
not matter wvhether lie obtains lus ciischarge or not.
Mien wve assert that no I3ankruptcy Act, properly sa

called, exists in the Dominion, wve should perhaps.men-
tion that a local law, known as an Act respecting
Assignments and Preferences by Insolvent Persons, wvas
passed by the Province of Ontario, and that it contains
a provision against preference being given ; but, from
ail accounts, the provision hias been found in practice
to he totally ineffect.ial. It stands to reasan that if a
large proportion ai the liabilities are outside of the
Dominion (an arrangement easily effected before his
credit lias suffered damage), an unscrupulous debtor
beconies master ai the situation. The honie creditors
are satisfied without difficulty, and the foreign are
jauntilv told ta accept or refuse the proffered dividend.
0f course, as already pointed out, they can refuse and
keep the wvhip, in terrorzuni over the debtor. That might,
indeed, have some restraining effect if the debtor could
be always kept in viewv, and the lash could be applied
whenever an oppartunityrmight arise. But distance
and ail other circumstances tell palpab'y in favor af the
offender.

'It is, af course, just possible ta deleate the task
of keeping an eye an him to some one perinanently an
the spot. But nat ta speak of the proverbial necessity
of watching the wvatchman, the gain mnay nat be worth
the trouble, the expense, and the worry. Moreover,
punishiment for wrong-doing slîould be certain in order

t' t be effective; and ta one victimn who has the
tenacity af purpose ta follow Up such cases, there are
hundreds wvho are more inclined ta let things slide and
put up wvith the loss. These see clearly enough that
wvhite the trustee cannat dispose of the unclaimed divi-
dends, hie will nat hand themn aver without a release ;
and sa it commoîily ends by the creditor putting up
with a littie in the way of dividend and a great deal in

flie way ai injustice. But surely ail Ciiu4'li.qi îtteref
cannat approve of a scandai whiclî ilitegz> ilz, tItielp o
suspicion over the goad as well as the It! (ï,p ýe,l
vent as wvell as insolvent. ()viouj,,Iy, 11iu , dauger
whvlîi British mierchants run wvith Caiii
over and above the ordinary risli Qi grÉsit iiïioq he
detrimental ta the general credit of the. Jg 1 g,.

STEAMING WOOLEN 60MDD

The wveaving ai a wvoole,î yarti is iiiw Ji f4< litatedj
by the use oi steam, an acraurit of h&'itqgge,, ile
tendency ta knot or kink up, wvhicl kŽYery swizzii,? yirn
passesses. This is an important and vmIi ksnifoe tffert
of the steaining, and it is ail etfect wieicie.' iisai ofilte
steaming of tîxe yarns well-nigh ii~ 'a~~~An
unsteanied yarn gives constant and gli~idvolt itnîîle
an the lom, an accauint ai the l<inh-s )i4i dts' softe ta
form, and when wvools and twist arc pg,ý t#iifpe4 for it
the kinking becomes an alrnost ln&r~Qld,.dîffi-
culty. But by mneans ai ýi judiciauis anxj'f eEiae
use af steamn this tende.icy is quuite nral file
yarn %varks up inta cloth with eveni2l slti4ul «gse. It
is aiten said by many that wvhen wd>rhiliq eq, liglt-
colored and white yarns the steainùg h)qt ýj ttIeyncy
ta make the color yellowvisli and diiîgy, jII' ti er-
wvise injure and alter such colors ja gx p:îs1'j acged
upon by mare or less pawerful agý2iw, ~l~if inay
be true that: the action ai steain bale of î jjI a is
kind, but the truc cause ai tiiu* defect iý lisetý llkely
only ir.directly in the use af the ste4pn. '"lte 4 littUle
daubt, however, writes "Rando'.1)1" in ie hahsion
Yournal of Con eree, but that an ée,ezssjye #eicllon
ai the steain at high pressure muay hw hlaîueti wiîl
changing the calor iii certain cases, 904si if ic tuiter
is carried taa far if will easily lead w ~ 13qlf~ {t it
is also truc that it is the steain, i; njtqijl1, the
ails and lubricints that are used in prgisnntg Ille W*.ool,
wv}ichJ is ustialiy ta blame wbere colJ-d te affected.
Stean alone wvtll leave'the colars t ieiaiigme t'ihcte the
sanie steam and R& certain class of I'4,rij4n wii cause
thc trouble ta arise. To avoid ail trauif il sj, treil ta
be careful as ta the amnaunt of p*sqr âqel leugil af
tume during which the woal is 41)(Wf ewti"l of the
steani. From fifteen ta twenty pougis jtý qjuuj enauigl
for delicate colors, and the stegni §bil1 danly be
allowed ta remain in action long ewesngb Pf)i îIuïctgilîy
and completely saturate and penetrg4pfli ýtlm tns. if
the wool is exposed langer than cins, or if li âh tnotnt
ofitime is unduly prolonged heyond4 r~ule point,
then there may be a had effect a1pon tki WIfffes and
other sensitive colors. Furtiier, if 0)g mîtÊt has been
treated with bad ails the sanie f'ie rnay follaw.
MineraI ails are vcry dangerous ~in II>3ý tLeitnection ;
and wvhites shauld not be treated wi fltéin aýn that
account, for the steaming wvill be eli-uf tfii to lead
ta a discolaration. The ail, whatevej i j§ iritist be as
free as ht passibly can be ai acids in eiy ýJbape or iormn,
and if good pure olive ail or olein cun l»ý eofiit for thie
purpase, they are by ail odds the bçse fo i, il, any
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case, no matter wvhat oil rnay bc î'sed, cven the vcry
best, it is by ail mneans most preferable ta sec that once
the yarn is stcanicd, it be pushied ahead and flot allowved
to lie around ivaiting or to be stored aîvay for future
use. \Vhorever cither thing occurs in connection with
an oiled yarn that lias been stcamed, great and useless
risks are ccrtainly run And the only way to be sure
of sa fe resuits is to avoid ail possibility of error. It is
hardly rcquired in this connection ta rest on the neces-
sity for steaming the yarn in stich a receptacle as that
it wvili 1)0 impossible for rust or stains to be imiparted to
the stock in process. Good loosely braided baskets, of
a niaterial wvhiclî will flot affect the colors of the yarns,
are indispensable, and just as soon as any tendcncy to
stain the yarns should appear they must be replaced by
new and botter ones. In this line, too, the nature and
build of the machine or apparatus cornes in for con-
sideration ; and it jr, or should be, the aiuxi of every
manufacturer ta select such a ane as is best adapted for
the wvork hie lias in hiand. Particularly svhen dealing
wvîth wvhites, the style of apparatus is a matter of con-
siderable importance, and demands attention and skill
in its selection and use.

INJURING THE STAPLE.

"Why is the staple sa often injurcd ?" is a ques-
tion discussed by a correspondent ta the 1,oo! and
Cotton Reporter. The chief cause, lie thinks, is igno-
rance regarding the structure of wvaol fibre. The wvool
cannes to us in the grease as taken fromn the sheep. The
first process after grading is ta decan (,r scour it. %Ve
find many wvha tell us we must extract ail the animai
gicease from the fibre. This seemis ta ho a rather harsh
treatrnent, for it leaves the fibre in a dry, brushy condi-
tion. They tell us the fibre is hollowv and contains an
oily secretion. This is the life of the fibre, and we intist
flot remiove it if vie wvish ta preserve the flexibility.
The ail in the fibre is wvhat the sap is ta a tree. Remove
the sap and you destroy the tree. The oily secretion
passes throughi the fibre and out through the scales of
the fibre, thus lkeeping it in a soft, flexible condition. If
we take a handful of wool in the grease and dip it into
an alkali solution, the ail on the fibre wili be -changed
inta a soap which wvill readily wvash out, leaving the
svool dlean. If you have vour alh-ali too strong you
take tir the oily secretian in the fibre, thus injuring the
staple. Tliere is vihere ignorance lias many times gat
in its svork by getting the scouring bath taa strong.
Novi suppose wve have been successful in the scouring,
can the staple be injured in aftcr processes ? Certainly,
it can. The dye tub is anotlier of the dens of destruc-
tion. But how are wve ta reînedy this, wvhen a dyer %vill
practice the harshi method that scaie use? Saine of
their dyes are powverfihl enough ta eat the Jife out of the
fibre, ta, say nothing of the hours of bailing and poling
it gets. Do you svonder that wlhen the wvool camnes
fromn the dye tub it is felted and matted together in
lumps and requiros harsh treatment in the picking and
carding departments ta open the staple ? This cannet

be done without breaking the staple. Can thc staple
bc injured in the carding ? Certainly, it can ! Take
the mst perfect fibre and it can be ruined in the card-
ing by improper adjustment of the cards. Get yaur
fibre throughi three dcpartments in perfect condition
and there is sure success in ail after processes. One
mighit ask, can the staple be injured after it leaves the
card room ? Certainly, it cani, but the chances are
small compared with the other departmients. Let the
svool washer, dyer and carder strive ta retain the life
and flexibility of the fibre, and success is ours.

A NEW I4APPING MACHINE.

Gessner. thc inventar af the dauble-cylinder gig or napping
machine, bas recently patented an impraved ferm of the machine
having special adaptabllity ta différent kinds af materials and to the
various effecs af teaseling required. ht is marie in two sizes, b.eing
supplied either with 12 or 24 -ft. cird clothed rollers moupted
in the hoop of the drum, and distributed int several series. These
rollers are turned %vjîh the drum, but have. besides, a motion inde-
pendent from the samne, wvbich is distinct ta eachi series and can be
rcgulated as may be required. One series of these napping rollers
is worl<ing on the fabric in a farward direction and the other in a
backwvard direction. This peculiwt motion af the twa sets af teaseling
rollers simultaneausly acting in direction wvith and against the nap, is
the chief paint af this new system, and an improvement of eminent
importance,wbhereby a perfect. even and uni formi nap is ai tained,while
on the other hand any one-sided pull or drag, as in ardinary machines
acting in one direction only. is prevented, se that any guide rollers
about the drurn can be dispensed wvith, the fabrîc cavering ncarly
the wvhole cf the circtirmference of the drum. 13y th-ese improve.
ments an extraardinary quality af nap is produced. se that any kind
of fabrics. even bard catton goods, can be done, and receive a
beattiful. close and even nap by one passage anly. Regarding the
great napping surface abtained by the fabric encircling nearly the
whole of the circumference cf the drum. the fact that any lcind of
gaods can be furnisbed by anly one passage, and the high speed at
which the goods can be passed tbraugh the machine, an output is
insured by ibis machine %vhich renders it a ver>' superfor system of
raising machiner>. The speed cf the travelling cloth can be altered
by cane pulicys, and in any case the attendant is enabled ta treat
light and beavy goods equali>' well, and te abtain the various de-
grees cf napping required. Another advantage cf this machine is,
ihat only little wvaste is coming from the fabric, wvbicn loses but
litile cf ils weight. The stripping and cleaning cf the napping
rollers is effected pesitively b>' two continuously acting and cleaning
rollers. The napping rollers are furnished wvith cards cf steel suire;
for wet rahbing the cards are galvanîzed and entirety safe against
rust The cards last a long time and require very little grinding.
The machines can be iised far raising ail kinds cf cotton gaods
befare and after bleaching, and woalen goads that have been fulled
or net fulled, as %vell as any kind cf goods, ýwoal m.ced with catten.

IT costs but little more ta grasv flax than il docs; sveat, net as
much in proportion te the price. The farsner who bas a bundred
bushels cf flax ta sell at present prices is malcing rnoney, says the
Minneapolis Journal, even if the price cf wheat is law. The farmer
suho bas nothing but wbeat ta seli is matcing ne moea> tbis year.
There is Nvhere the benefit cf diversiflcath n cernes in. The farmer
wbho bas an ameunt cf ail crops ta sell wîlI make mono>' from
soe cf them. enough probably ta lceep hini fram running behind
on înterest in the worst yeaa-s. There are some who ridicule the
Journnl's plea fer diversification, but the facts bear out the wisdorn
cf the plea. The farmer suha bas la ta seli tbis year is juse that
much betler off than the small [armier who bas slothing but wheet
ta sl.
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Greensh ields
Son & Co.

General
Dry Goods Merchants MONTilREAL

w IL--

O ur Traveilers are now on the road with
fuit ranges of

Imported and

*1*Domestic
Goods a 0 * e

Please reserve your Orders until you see our Samples

se.
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Emnpire Carpet Woi'ks
JAMES H. ETHERINGTON, - PROPRIETOR

ST. CA.THAIBINES, ObNT.
MANuyAiCTvRSRj 01,

AIRT SQUAIRES and STAIRt CAPETS
3-1-11y and Extra Super A11-IFool <JarJ2cts

and ail grades of Union Cae-pets
Scling Agent: S. SYEIt, St. Catharines, Ont.

STEUOVENSON, BLAUKMJER &1),
Manufacturers' Agents, MO$TREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Ltcd.
(Works at Valleyfield)

Sileslas, (Janbrs. Sateen. Jeans, Tifrlcey 1Re(s,
Pockctings, Slioe «os, corset Cloths, Satines,
Mai-seilles Cioths,

The Clobe Woolen Mille Co., Ltd.
1 <Works at Montrea>

Tiveeds, Cassinzercs, Melto>xs; Box, Costitnte aiul
M~antle lUs

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & CO.
Woolen lYanifacturers'

Agents
59 BAY ST,~ TORONTO

GOLU MBDALTST DYBRSI
,411 Kinds of Dry Coods in the Piece

fie-dyed, Fînished & Put Up.

1Ribbons, Siks, Veiçe(, Pie,

UUUO5 CO5W DS Laces, Nets and Veiiing t'cbnlraiiyM ILLIPER~Y treated, Re.dyed, Finlshed and Put
Op. Work guaranteed the best.

Ostr!oh Fcathers Dyed, Oleanca ana Zred,
EngMa or Pariaii Xtoae.

Supoiior floriont Blyoing cleIaning
IN ALL1 ITS BUÂANCH.

FRENCH CLEANINC
(Nettoyo en Sec.)

A wondcrful invention for Cicaning Fancy and Valuabie GýM's, Drcss Suits
and ail other expensive articles. Guaranteed no Shrinkage

or color running.

BRITISH AIERICAN flYEIN9 CD.,
NEW 'WORH, V'ERUN.

Office 2435 Notre Dame St., Montreal.
Brssnch Otffies:--go King Street East, Toronto. 223 Blank Street, Ottawa

47 John Street, Quebcc.

JOSEPH ALLEN, Letter Addrets,
Masiaglng Fartner. Bex 258 MONTREAL

NJZWL?ANDS & 209. Mn ftr

St a-kartoewaql%

Buuao Fu.r Oloth ot
Black Dogslri C' .h Coats
Actraohans, Lambokdins
Strlp-jsJeo, Einer Dowsis

Ove and Shon Llnlnge

Pactorios at GALT, Ont., and BUFFALOI NY.

The 9ALT KNITTINU tJ01NPANYI Ltd.'
GALTt Ont.

K(nifted tlndercfothin9, and Top Shirts in
Summer ani Winter Weîqhts.

SELLINO AGENTS i
The Maritime Provinces.............M. WMN. D). CAMF.RON
biontreai, Quebec, Ottawa, ]No. le. IIASIELL
Ontario-------------------J E. WARNOCK

EStABLISI-IFO 1959

THE C. TURNBULL 00.,
0F GALT, Lixuiteci.

M*&UANVACTURS OF . -

Fou Fashloned ]Lainbl'% Vool Underclothing, 1[ostery anid
ICnlttlng Yarnw. Perfect Fittisig Ladies' Ribbed Veats,
Sweaters, Jerieys, I[Cnirkers.----

MIAGOG P RINTS

A FULL RANGE 0F

PureèIn dîgô Prints
is now being shown to the Trade.

Ask Wholesa]e Houses for Samp]es.

Ali Goods GUARANTEED and staniped, Il VAR-

RANTED PURE INDIGO."

ID. MORRICE, SONS & C0.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

tIELLING AGENTS
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WM. MITCHELL
MM4rACI'tFRor

Cocua blattings und Mats,
Jlute bMattingit and Carpeti,
WooI Illiperlnl Stair Ctiriets,

Wootl it,
Napier DMattinga <cabtc cord,

extra heavy, li:avy, L.11.)
Lettereti Ifats to Order.

Addtrcs3 ait correspondet: :e to dis

911 1> . .Works.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, - -- COBOURG, Ont

R. Parker & Co.
DYERS AND FINISHERS

ALL-WOOL AND UNION DRESS GIOOS
Dyed and Finished, guaranteeing
in the width.

no shrinkage

RIBBONSs SILK AND UNION
Dyed, Finished and Re-blocked.

BRAIDS
Dyed and imade up inl gross and one dozen
hanks.

OSTRICH PLUMES
Cleaned, Dyed and Curlcd in the best styles.

FNIIQERINQ YARNS, BERLIN WOOLS
Dycd and made Up.

BEN» FOR W1IOLES.4LE P.111CE LIST

R. PARKER & CO., Dyers and Finishers
WOIU<S AN» IEA» OFFICIE:

787 to 791 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT,

SHERBROOKE, QUEBTO
Mfanufacturers of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of e.very description
PFr Woolen, Cotton aad Rtpe ims

J Extra facilities for supplying iiew Mill.
ond fiuling large orders

Cor. ebVcnden..e solicited. Orders promptly fillcd

JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO.
.121 VE .EMJIDTO

290 ST. JAMES STREET

SothSie VitoiaSquare. MOINTREIL
Toronto Branch: 20 Wellnton St, W,. nt

J. Iironside Thomson,
COMMISSION MERCiIANT and MARUFA'3TUREPS' AGENT

Muopean Manufactures:
OF.lEuUDER 1lOOUMAN, meuento atit) Mltisùn, Saxony-

PlIain and Fancy Dress ondunds Overcosst tititngs

FRANS 31UTSAEItTS & ZONEN. TilbuvU., Ii
1

jaus-
Serges, Vlcutili essers, Napag, UlAtur Clothoi, etc.

Oanadian Manufactures:
GILLIES, SON Zt i;O., Carleton P'isco-Vitse Tiveuds

ILtItS & Co., RokodFIseetc.

ta!rCorrespondletite Solicited. T011ONTO ana M0ONTRMAL

ROSAP4OND WOOLEN 00. ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CSIEEand Fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AiND TROUSERINOS

Colors warranted as fast as the best British or Foreign goods.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
of

colionades.

Yains,
Lamlnwct (sandarg auÈ sDecia1 sizes), Webbîugs, Bindios, et. Best in-hc

SELL111G AGENTS:
O. OXRIESONS & CO.. àtONTRnEAL and.i tONTO

Agents for Beam Warpst. PAUL FRiIND & CO.. TORONTO,
Agents for Ribbing: A. MeT. WATT, MONTREAL
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DIAMINE CUTrH.
Diamine Cutch is the first =< n,.w series of valuable colors,

which are destined te be wideIy Lsed iii the future It dycs un
mordanted cotton in tlic tirst instance a violet shiade, which is thoen
easiiy converted into a brown. The advantagus of Diamine
Ctitch, as compared with such brown colors as dye iii a single bath.
rire the superier fastness tu washing and Iighit, and tbîe property net
te bieed at al, or in the case of some developers only se littie. thiat
the dyed goods may bc used without objection for weaving along
with white.

Compared with Cuîch the foiewing may be snid
The cotten fibre is flot injured iii any w.wy in its softîîebs and

Spiflfinfg Ca> b.yiy beitig d>ed %vi1#).tnïi l>.Ll, i. LU1à afidJior.
is superiur iii q.ualit) tu .,un J>ed %%a' cuih.

Diamine Cîitch penetrates the hardest twisted yarns and most
closeiy woven cotton and linen fabrici, whil± hitherte such materiai
could flot be dyed tlirougli with Cutch.

The dycings done with Diamine Cutch are fasier to bleaching
than Cutch dyeings.

Another advantage. thoughi it only applies; te a few trades, is,
that Diamine Cutch may be discharged.

Diamine Cutcli shouid in consequence of its properties play an
impouîant part in the dyeing ef loose cotton, cetton silser. ceps.
yarns and picce goods, and aise in linen dyeing

Diamine Cuitch is manufactured by L.eopold Çassella & Ce,
for whom the United States and Canauxan agents are Wm. J.
M-%atheson & Co. The latter have sent us a sample card slio%%ing
the beautiful effects of some of their recipes

HUBEiRT & Co-,-ovis, furriers and hatters. Mlontreai, have
assigned.

M-k Rb, LiritTbTo0,E & Ceo, manufacturers of caps and his,
Monireal. have failed. Liabilities. $4.000

Tuei Dominion Straw Goods Mfg,. Co.. NMontreal. %vas damaged
a ueek or iwo since by lire to the extent of $5.000.

M. B VAît.. Of the Globe Laundry, St. John. is in the States
buying new machinery for a brancb iaundry at -aia.

Two M'allaceburg. Ont , dry gouds fîrms hdve assigned
reccntly. nameiy, ? J '%-cLachlin & Ce and Jameà bcot

TE-NDERSý wiii bc reccived until February 1.5 for the stock of
the laie J P. 'Murray, Indian Head. Assa. It corsisis principally
of dry goods, furs, clothing and liats. .

G W CiLicKF. fancy goods dealer, 'Montreai. finds himseif in
erabarrassed shape. Liabilities are statcd ai about $22,ooo -

Moncfary Tisies.

A cosiAN- bas been formed ai 'Montreal. svith a capital of
$ i25.ooo, te mantifacture bags of ail descriptions It wili be known
as the Dominion at Company. Il L Ruiherford. W. F Robin.
son and V. E 'Mitchell arc directors

ilLACI, StochngS are api te assume a greenish look aftet
repcatcd wa-ýshingsý A simple way of preserving the celor. it is

'sE,
ALL FASHIO

DRESS SKi
NABLE V

said, is te a%.îsh illein in suap fret of boda, aud in the last rinsing
'vattr te add a tablespoonful of good vinegar. W~ring thîem eut
and ciap thein iet shape A hot iren tends te destroy the celer.
parîicularly if tlîey are wei.

M. HARRis & Co is the namne of a newv Monireai firm of mer-
chant tailors.

Coyvsu & Ce., dry goods, Woodstock and Ingersoli, Oni., have
assigned Liabilities $25,ooo.

McLuAx, l3sos , WVindsor. Ont.. suffe-red ioss from fire on Dec.
Pist te the amouni of $i0.000. M'%osily insured.

TuE Royal Waterproof Ce.. Mentreai. bas assigned ai the de-
mand of Desiauriers Ce. Liabilities about $i î.ooo.

Ma.t- A. I)M5Ls. uîiarcaL, ba~s regàâtered & -ý the
ti.uneuL LAt A. IJumaresq & Cu., dry gouds mez-Lhantàs

I-I E JAstIilSei& F. E. PihiLLIPS doing business under the
naine of the Montreal Dress Stay Company, have assigned at the
demand of the Eastern Townships Corset Co of St. Hyacinthe.

WrJ are pieased to announcetflat Alfred A. Thibaudeau, son of
the laie I-on. Isidore 'rhibaudeau, svas a few days ag-o marricd in
the private chapel of the Archbishop's Palace îo 'Miss Eva Rodier,
daughter et the laie Senaier Rodier. Mr. and MIrs. Thibaudeau
left fer Florida soon afier the ceremeny.

THE,

RIC BY

\\TE' are now proofing Tirceds suliable for '.iXcn Suits and Madies'
Ulsiorsa înd Jackets, svhich we are offéring in tic picce. samples of

%%hich are noiv bciîîg stxewn on the road-by or traveI1ers. on special trips
with RIGLIY GOODS.

Rememaber that we dlaim RiGBY proeted m:iicrials 10 bc 'wçatcrproof.
wic~h can bce azisfactori1y tecucd by any one before purchasinr.

t.adirs and Gentlemen %vilI appeciae the conafori of having a nice
Tweed Orercoai or Ulster, used In ordinary wear. Thînrouglîly Porous, and
yeî a susc ]ProtecUer. Jurlng a Rtainstoran. Saîup!e orders solicitcd.

H. BH0PriY & 00.,
MONTREAL.

-Ê 2TnW :PA iaBE 'FOIR :BISTIDIITGx SICL;rTS

ADVANTACES : Du-a bility Will out-wear a dozen old fashioned braid.
YVcatzec-sThe pile of the Velvet gives a smnart finish to the bottom of the skxrt. Being

cut on the bias it does not ravel and does not injure the shoe.
.Econon-Being done up in continuous lcngths of 3, -111 and 18 yards.

Manufactured by................YIERROF, MARX & SIMONSEN, Manchester
.Reprcsentative. FREn. KING, (ir Piccadiiiy. Manchester . WHOLESALE ONLY-

!ET SKIRT FACING RS SAE



THE WRTD& BRAIO 00. T
Toronto Junction-

ARE MAkiNOe ALL

MAKES OF

Boot'.and Shoe Laces
.An.y style, color or make at prices considerably
less than imported

H0-Corset Laces
Equalling the best German or American m-akes

. FqYou can buy in quaxitiies as you recpiye.

Fine 811k. Laces
In ail Colors

Hî traids
0 To suit ail classes of man.ufactures.
H-

S3END A SAMPLE 0F WBMAT YOU WANT
AND-P GET QiJOTATIONS

The Worstedl an'd Braid Co. Ltd.
TORON TO JUNCTION



Ali torinunlcationst oIbe addrvo.ai go tho tLomimnY

]rHE'WORSTED AND BRAID
COMPANY, LTDX

TORONTO MUOTION

Directs 'the n.otice of the Wholesale Trado to the Unies made by them

The W. & -B. 00. are giviiig theïr lient a.ttention tc frnely made gocas,
ý,n& the trac-Le wil find them, eg.a 1n g4iyad litote imported,
)Ln.d at less cost.

FINE CORSET AND DRESS LACES
Round or Fiat Silk or Cotton All Colors

Fine& Srong Boot and Shoe Laces
in ai styles, makefi and co1org

Special, Laces for Natty Footwear

FINE 811KuBRAIOS
FINE MOHAIR BRAIDS-

FINE

-Cotton-i Braids
ALL COLORS

CORPS of ail kinds ini Silk, Mohaifr, Woxsted, Cotton. Se:nd a sample- of
what you want, anid get, price

IÇOTE.-Immediate dcltveries, of Standard Goods for orders
un.der 500 grios

Worsted and Braid Co. Ltd.
TORONTO JUNOTIO1N
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MAMAîatSTER. -171ac appeariance o! tlae market is quiet, but
steady, with. in some darectaoaa at least, ratlier less inqai-y, andl in

others an entîre absence o! demand at anythiag like reasonable

praces, says the Gîaardiaî. The raisang of tlae quotation to 4 1 '0d.

in Liverpool for Amnerican cotton on thie spot. lias perliaps given a

little oac 10 lIais mai-tet froue a eeller's point o! vievi. 'iut cannot

be saad ta have added rauch 0 the amounit of new business offeriag

at acceptable limits. tlaough buyers have in sorte instances been

rather more yacldang over the last fraction that prevented thte booka-

ing o! orders Cotton ai prescrit is tlue claie! pivot on whia'h the

near future o! tlais mnarkuet swings, andl tlae dimensions of lte reccipîs

aithIe ports arc likely very shortly 10 exorcise immense influence on

the course o! prices. Homeward excîtange rates fromt India have

moveal up ',d.. but thae, Isidia Couacil arc reporte.! to haave agaits

faileal to matie any allotmeats aI Ilîcî- minimum o! 's f4d .

although the export season is distinctly more advancedl Yarns, in

sympathy with cotton. have a litîle more tone about tlaem, and in

maay instances spinners who are most favorably situateal not oaly

decline to go on at the prices accepleal then, but are asking an

advance Business, laowever. on these terras is most exceptional, as

buyers seem incliaseal 10 wait, and there are maay directions in

whbîch former offers svould be more favorably eaîcrtained Vcry

little business in American and Egyptian home-trade cops is i-e-

porteal Siace the holidlays some trans-ictions ia bundles for India

have been compieteal. but ia mnany qua-Icis tite limaits that accoue-

paoy orders are belowv the rates sellers are disposeal t0 accept. The

more Eastern mai-kets are still unable 10 send forward %vorkable

bials. andl but few enquiries are met with by sellers. A little more

Conatinental inquiry ba-, come out in some directions. but business

is impracticable except at bottom prices Bolton conus both

BIritish and American. are quiet

NorrisGitA?.i.-The lace trade is vcry quiet. buyers sbowing

little inclination t0 purchase cither for home or foreign consump-

lion The Warehoiistiniat anad Draper says in ils last report The

mar-ket is still destitute of any stralcing novelty, and the current of

business i-uns in mach the samne chanacîs -as of hale Most o! the

milliaery laces selling a.re in the Irish guipure or V'alenciennes

styles. The demnanal for Brabant. Bretonne. Maîtese. andl torchon

laces is inactive. andl oaly a nioderate business is being done in

Swiss embroideries and cverlasting t-immings The plain net

trade is quiet. Fewer brown nets arc bcing exported. andl tbe de-

maad for niosquilo nets is quiet. Therc is very little doîng in

Paisley and Paris nets, The curtain trade shows no new feature of

importance. andl manufacturers are not fully employed. In the

hosicry t-ralte orders are somewhal disappoîntiag. and the supply o!

goods is futly equal t0 the reqoirements of buycrs.

LusoDs -The wvoolcn trade is begianing te, shov sigas of ré-

vival, and a more hopeful tone prevails The opinion continues bo

gain gi-oued thal witbîa the next few nsonihs raw miaterial prices

will harden, andl il is on ibis basis chiefly thal an improvement is

predicleal Ia the shapping trade malters continue very quiet

There is very little forward buying Next seasoa*s pâtteras are

beiag got out, but se fai- notbing very striking has been seen

Ixather more business is bcing dont on Indian account. Large

quantities of unions are produced at 'Morley at extremnclylow rates,

but il is difficuit la findt foreiga mai-kets for tbcmt There is a

slightîy improved demanal on Belgian accouaI, and it is be.dvèd

the prospects in this direction aire brighter Next 10 nothiag is

being donc with the tiaited States, the future o! the Wilson Tariff

Bill bcing watched mvltb gi-cal interesl The outlocta as regards the

Indian trade is gecrally admitteal to be unesually encouragiag-ia

fact, orders of a satisfacti ry nature are comiag to hand There is

little animation amongst wvholesale cloîhiers.

BRADWoRD.-The mai-ket here is beahthy. andl a feeling of con-

fidence ia the future as noticcable on ev-ciy bandl. A fai- amount

o! business as being donc. and a matcrial inçrease as anticipatecI

before long Englishi wool is well lield, and. îhoîagh stiglit adv-anccs
are very difficui to obtain. staplers arc an no laurry to dispose of

their goods, but -are content to wait. Substantial advanccs are stili

offéred for future deliveries of colonalIs. Alpaca is unchangcd. and

mohiair steady, but witla very lutte doing. Business in tlie yttri

mar-ket is very quiet, orders beang of a retail description onI>.-

Spinners. howevcr. are firm an their quotations and refuse reduced

offers. The pacce trade kceps very duIl

LEIcESsFRe.-'riceS are steady in thie wool market hlîc. wlîile

tiiere 15 a steady ancrease in the turnover. Strong. deep stapled

fleeces of the lustre and demi-lustre clisses are in great favor.

Colonial wvools of tîxe cross-bred class selI freed> at farm rates. and

sl<in wools are now sufliciently long in tîte staple ta attract more

attention and better praces. The yarn market shows a sîîght ia-

provemient . but the competation is stîli extremiy keen. and busa-

ness as being donc at prices winach can scarcely leave any profit.

Cashmere yarns are attractang more attention. but buyers licsitate

to place large orders for tan and seat brown hose. in wvhich there as

every indication oi a heavy trade, >ttdging by the enormsuns orders

plated for ladies'and cbildrcn'stati sîaoes, The sales o! l2entlar are

large, and Englishi butts are very firnm. white orders for large quan-

tilles of Amierîcan laght-colored leathers have been boolued. Elastic

web fabracs are an moderate request, but a very geod business as

being transacted an cords, braads, and dress beltings ni farm rates.

GLASGOW -At the lime o! last mail the holiday scason was

hardly over, and very litIle anform-ition of a defanite character could

be given as to the retail trade. The recent industrial disputes

caused a sciircity of cash, and consequently the public werc not an

a position to invest largcly an dry goods. Some of flic large retail

establishments have dotte a guod lioliday trade. but generally tlae

majority of the shops have been quiet The wbolesale bouses. laav-

ýng got over the stocktakang. are busily engagcd despatching spi-ing

goods. An average scason as confidently anticapatcd. although the

woolen departmcnts are likcly to be behind an thear amounîts. The

factories have resumed operations, but the orders on band arc some-

wvhat limated. Many complaints arc besng beard as 10 the maldncss

o! the w.eather.-Drt.pcrs' Record.

BEa.FAST.-It as not necessary to consult the forthcoming pub-

lication o! statistacs in order 10 be informed tisai there wvas a con-

siderable falling off in the dcmnand for ail classes of lanen goods

during the twclvc months now completcd. Tlae adea as gaining

strengtb. however, that tac wvorst as past, and evadences are not

wvantang that confidence as becoaxang aniensifaed. Alreidy there

have been seeral enterprases launched. and we hear o! others bcang

matured wvhich wll take shape diarng the year upon -,vhicla wc

have entcred. Lixtcnsion and rebuîlding of business premises an

several quarters are contemplatcd. noitithstandang the ancrease an

municipal rates and the aciditional penny imposed by the Chancel-
tor of the Exclacquer.

CALcuTTA.-'lhe raw silk mar-ket sems to, bc goang from bad
toworse. praces at home are contanually on the declane. whilst fila-

ture owncrs bei-q complaan thaI the praces at wlaach cocoons are

being soîd an the districts dots not allow them te produce the a-aw

matcrial at anythang lake the home quotations Chassum as also
verydepressed. The dcmand froin home fort le d jute asdcadedly
feebie, though praces o! hirst marks are not ýjutably lower. The
statastacal position as unusually strong-a tact that ofien obtaîns

when the demand for a particular attirie, is unusually Nicali. ý5h1p-
ments 10 the end of thc year %vcrt abouat x5 lak.hs 10 aIl ports.
against 2o laIabs last year. andl 15 lakbs an the prevaous or

-famine - year 10 the samne date The probab>le shapmnents for the

season may barely touch 2o lakhs, and o! tliese -o lakhs a fair pro.

portion as lik-ely t0 tara out more or lms unmerchaantablc. Thae
manufacturcd article as, boevever, st an the doldrîamrs. and biiycrs

of thc raw article are not lakcly at preseait 10 bîay except fromt hand
10 anouth. For rejcctaoas there bas beca a moderate dcmand,
thoagla the praces paad do not mark aay advance sance aur last. but
rather the reverse.

ZURICiît.-Althoagh priccs of ran' s;dk arc about tlîc lowest level,
business continues quiet. rcports the Dr.y Goods, Lcoiont i. Mtanu-
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facturers tiiemst4Ives, not being on a bcd of roses, think only of
their most pressing requirements. Holders arc willing sellers,
although by disposing nt present figures they incur serious lasses.
l'lie year 1893, which opened in so hiopeful temper, and which, gave
rise ta so many bright expectatians, has ended more poorly than
ariy of its prcdccessors, and the year 189 will have ta heal many of
the wounds. The danger of thic mark<et lies ati prescrnt in the finan-
cial depression ini Italy, together with the popular outbreacs ini
Sicily. which may affect values.

LYoNx,.-Tile better feeling previausly rcported stili continues,
and the advance in prices of some grades, especially Japan. Syria
and Broussa sill<s. haq flot been lost. Syria and Broussa greges
have the lcad in the transactions, and priccs are from one to twvo
francs biglier than tbey were early in Deceniber. Italian silks
have flot sharcd much in the transactions owing ta the fluctuations
in e,\cliange, which have prevcnted buyers from making large pur-
chases. Ta this faict the better demand for Levant silks isà due-
In Asiatic silks a fair current of demand is reported. japans are
firm and fairly active. and tlie good showing they are rnaling is
drawing more attention towards Cantons and Chinas. The steadi-
ness of the raw silk market is assured. if the support of flie United
States as a buyer is not again withdrawn fram the world's markets.

iEt.AN.-.The year has been a disastrous ane for rawv silk, the
closing quotations being about the lowest for the twelve montbs.
Trbe fluctuations in the premium an gold continue ta hinder trans-
actions, offers in gold being made by buyers which do nat always
cirrespond wvith the current mnarket prices here. Thus many trans-
actions remain in the list of unaccomplisbied events. The mar<et is,
howcver, fairly active and ratlier tlrm. says the Dry Goods Ecopto-
inist. the advances in the foreign market encouraging halders here
that a revival in thc demand bas at last set in. The Turin market
is quiet and firm.

DEVELOPMENT 0F TEXTILE PATTERNS.

BY PAUIL SCHULiZE.
At thc fimie whien Rame was losing more and more of its inde.

pendence owing to the enervating results of its social life and the
lassitude of its rulers. and when froin these causes the Roman gov-
ernaxent wvas hastening to its ruin, the Persian empire in Asia wvas
building up a new civilization upon the ruins of a culture then long
gone by. In the year 226 A.D., Axtaxerxes I. taol< in hand the
government of al[ central Asia: he founded the famîly of the Sas-
sanides. wvho reigned in Persia until 426 A.D. The greatest prince
of Persia wvas ]<hosrev Anushrev (.531-579). During his reign coin-
merce. industry and wveaving of a high character flourisbcd. Some
original fabrics, kept till the present day as coverings for relics,
prove the great p--rfection ai this Persian textile industry. Their
fant-istically conceivcd and elaborate designs, the evenness of their
texture, as well as of flic material itself, the fact that the fabrics are
woven partly with [ave colors. may well astonish the weavers of our
own tinie Yoti sbould handle these original fabrics, which have
seen almost 2.500 years, and you wvill respect the weavers of this
remote time, wvbo had na loomal and noa appliances sncb as in our
present perfection. The connoisseur feels campellcd ta, put the
question, "Have the textile productions of ourown time, campaxed
with these venerable fabrics, improvcd in the samne dcgree as our
modern macbinery lias surpassed the primitive appliances of the.
earlier centuries?" The rcply wvill be in the negative. We are
able ta produce more quickly. but wve are flot able ta produce miuch
l)etter. Now let us analyze the designs upon the Sassanide %veav-
ings. iVe mostly r(md large circles standing in rows ont upon the
other. The poi nts of con tact are covercd wi th roses, smaller ci rcles
and polygons. This is a very characteristic: design, and une which
occurs in Persian and I3yzantian fabrics of the fourth up ta the
twelfth and tbirteentb centuries. \Vc naxv retra fromn the Persian
land of wvonders ta Enropean ground, and consider the silk weav-
ing of I3yzantium. This newv capital, wbich, sincc the timie of
Constantine tlic Great. took the place of ancient Rome, endea-
vorcd ta emulate ulic aid city in ail matters appertaining ta art.

In Byzantium tlie artistic capabilities of the aid %vorld were concen-
trated; lc tlie flickering spark af art wvas fanncd ta set ablaze
later on a nev art life ; tybile in thec western countries, otving ta the
violent disturbances attending the migrations of tribes, the influ-
ences af art were dccaying more and mare. In the beginning of its
development l3yzantium or carly Christian art wvas a hybrid bcaring
of the influences af the western nation, wvhich ruled over Byzantium,
and of th2 Asiatic races subjugated b>' the Romans. WVith the
govcrnment of the Emperor Justinian (527-565) a new epoch tvas
inaugurated andi an independent creatian of a new style The
Byzantian style flourished up ta the early part af the thirteenth
century (1204). At this periad tbe decline of this splendid and
pompaus style commcnced. but the inhabitants of the eastern
Roman empire continued under its influence until the time tvben
the Turks began ta conquer this once migbty empire. Nevertheiess,
at th(, present tinie wve can flnd traces ai the influe~nce ofithe Byzan-
tianityle arnong the Russians and Gree<s. The gavemfiment aithe
Empeiar justinian wvas the praminent feature ai theBfyzantian em-
pire as wvell in art as in histor>'. Justinian, flot xvithout re.son, bas
been compared with Louis XIV. Bath sbowed the samne activity
and capabilit>'. bath wvcre animated by the samne bigotry. bath were
under the influence af petticoat gaverriment, and in the states of
bath sovereigns ambition for militar>' glory and a great love of
pomp, nourisbcd by taxes, produced the saine results. Justinian
employed aIl the financial schemes of .-iodern politics ta swell the
public revenues, sncb as ever>' description of tolîs, duties on eat-
ables, state monapolies, etc. 0f the latter the monopoly ai manu-
facturing splendid silk go(;ds is particularly remarkable. The rear-
ing of tbe silkworma in Europe cannot be traced bac< earlier than
thec reign of Justinian; before this finie the sillc was imported
irom India and China, in tvbicb cauntries its production was
guarded as a great secret, and the export of the eggs
ai the math wvas attcnded tvitb severe penalties.

The legend runs tliat two monks conveyed in tbeir hallowed
pilgrim-staves some eggs ai the silk math and seed oi tlicrnulberry
tret, sa important for its nourisbment, when returning fram a pil-
grimage fromi the distant China in 555. These wereý the germrs
from wvhich an industry wvas ta bc evolved. and ta wvbich, Eu-.ope
owves a large part ai its present opulence. j ustinian wvas able ta
appreciate the great importance af silk weaving and the silk indus-
try. He is credited hy an ancient author with the lame ai baving
imported, with the cultivation oi the mulherry trce, a brandi oi
industry more important and more far-rcaching than bis canquests,
or than the laws he compiled. He hrought into bis own manufac-
tories silk tveavers from those countries wvhich wvere distinguished
by their textile skill. or whicb tvere in competition tvitb him. 'Ne
have scen hawv the Persian kings ai the family ai the Sassanides
establisbed silk manniactaries in the samne manner as justinian.
They paid great attention ta the silk trade, rigbtly valuing their
favorable geographical situation, which piaced tbemn midway be-
tween the Orient and the Occident. For this reason Justinian
engaged flrst-rate Persian wveavers for bis imperial factarics. il
followvcd as a matter oi course that these weavers did not immedi-
ately resign their own tastes, and thus %ve ind, especially in the
carlier part af this periad, great cangencit>' between the ]3yzantian
and Persian dratvings. 01 course, there wvas a recipracal move-
ment in this matter, because the Persian kings tvill alsa bave made
luse oi the excellence ai the Byzantian textile industry at that time
by engaging weavers iran> the cit>'. There is an additional factar
in this cangencit>' betwe.-n the Persian and I3yzantian wvoven
designs; the latter aiso shows us figured pieces surroundcd by
large circles. In tbetreasury oi the Church at Maestricht there is
l<ept a piece ai stuif tvbich belanged ta the garment ai St. Servatius,
the patron af this churcb, iii which hie wvas bua-icd. The ligured
part ai tbis design is surrounded by cannccteil circles baving a
diameter ai a quarter of a yard.-Fron a lecture delivered at
Manchester, England.

Gala. H. ItanGERs & Ca.. Winnipeg, are selling off their dry
goads stock, Nvortb $17,650, ý's 'Mr. Radgers is going out ai tlic
t race.
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THE SEWING COTTON TRADE-A COMPARISON OF
WAGES.

Notwithstinding the erection af substantial milis in markets
wvhichi formcerly absorbed a large proportion ai the production ai
English cottan threai factories, tbe trade at honte continues to ex-
tend, (lie latcst devclopment being at Oldham, %wlicre Bagley &
WVright are making additions ta tlîeir Belgrave Mlill. lt is faim to
assume, Mien such clevelopments arc possible, and iirms like J, &
1>. Coats can, in the face ai severe competition. declare a1 dividenti
o! 8 per cent on their ordinary shares-which wvas the rate an-
nouinced at the third annual mneeting a short dîne ago-besides car-
ry*ng the enormous suin o i £5.000 to tie reserve fond, that the
sowving cotton milîs oi titis cauintry are enigageti in a rernunerative
business. The experience ofthe Caats's canfirms this view. Look.
ing at the result ai the years business as detaileti at the meeting
referreti ta. the shareholders as a whole have cvery reason ta be
satisfieti %ith the profits carnet. Mr. Archibalti Coats, the chair-
man ai the company. reminded tlîem that, generally speaking.
trade had flot been goot. and in thecir particular fine of business
several uniavarable influences had been at work quite apart irom
the special kind of campetition ta Nvhich they referreti at their for-
mer meeting, and svhicli had resulteti in their having to seIl at very
unsatisfactory prices in a number ai markets. It %vas ail the more
gratiiying ta sec. from the extent ai the business donc in the year
under review. andi irom the balance sheet submitted, that they hiad
been able ta hoIt thecir own without serions curtailment oi profits,
and thei r position %vas becorning st ranger year aiter year The cam-
petition ta which Mr Coats refermeti has irequently bzen the sub-
ject of comment in aur columns, anti se neeti only say here that it
is thraugli Lancashire the great P>aisley concern fins in the past
icît somneslight uncasiness 0f the trate as a wvhale it may be re-
marked that, notwithstanding the erectianof milîs in Russia anti the
increase of competitian abroati generally. the expart business, far
lrom reccding, or even remaining stationary. has actually increased
thus far this year compareti with 1892a, although behinti 18gr Sep
tember last. however, vras a better month than the corresponting
periotis in cither ai the two preceding years. the shipmcnts exceet.
ing anc anti a hall millian lbs , ar about nine times the quantity ai
linen threati shipments.

This cannot bc regardeti as an unsatisiactary state ai afiairs,
whcen anc takes into consideration the enormauis increase in the
productive povem a! foreign thread milis, the best ai wvhich are
actually afishoots ai the leatiing English anti Scotch cancernis. In
the Unitedi States-ta take the leading instance - the spool co
industry now employs a fixeti anti floating capital ai £5.ooo.oaa,
anti fints wvork for z55.00 operaives. It tillers widely fram any
other industry in the country, irom the fact that three.flfths ai this
capital is owneti andtiuseti by companies 'vhich liave spmung fram
British firms. the ins'estments :from this source. supplementeti by
contributions front stacl<holters resitent in the States, being esti-
mateti at £3,000.ooo. That the cottan thread trade is practically in
the hands ai a vast mnnpoly is showvn by the fact, or rather cati-
mate, baseti. hawever. on reliable authority. that outsitie of the
Unitedi States, English, anti Scotch firms contraI twa.thirds ai the
cotton thrcat trade. These references ta the industry were matie
befare the \Vays and Means Committee. fit Washington, recently.
by Mr. A. C. Dunham. ai Hartford. Coan., duming the course of an
«dtiress atvacating the retention ai the prescrnt tuties* an spool
cotton and fine cotton yarns in the Unitedi States. 'Mr. Dunhaim
urget the Committee nat ta recommenti any relaxation ai the tarif!.
an behali ai J. & P. Coats, Limiteti. thc Clark Thircad Company.
the Clark M>%ile End Spool Conmpany, and the Kerr Threat Com-
painy-%-ell knawn names at once suggestive oi the principal Scotch
firms ai threati manuiacturers. It scems att that representatives
oi a frce-trade country such as ours shoulti be founti advocating
lîigh protection abroat, but the fact is explaincti when anc remnem-
biers that. hiaving erectet i ls in the Uniteti States. the irrns men.
tianeti are perfcctly 'willing ta manopolize the market, su long as
they remain the principal bene-ficiaries by the arrangement. \Zhile
flie unlucky Etnropean mantsia,çtlirer wvho lias flot hccp admitteti

within the charnmed circle -hlols - (tu use an American locution)
discordantly ont the other skie of, the tariff barri'r 'lhle scotch
firmns having milis in thei States charge (wlînlesale) IýN nt' a dnzen
net for spool cottori. heyw> offer in this coitntr'v al 28 cenItS.
and 'Mr. Dnnham, an their bel If,.siatt this ditference as bcing
dite tu the highier wagcs in the Unitedi States We have always
fieldi that thiese comparisons are intensely mnisleading, but we, re-
produce below a table supplieti by Mr. James Coats. of P>aisley.
and pot ini evidezîce by Mr. Dunhaim. showing rates of wages in
Scotlanti and Pawtuckct. Rhode Island -

Cop ,vinders ...........
'rsvister tenters .........
Reelers................
Inspectors.............
SI<ein spoolers ..........
Spoolers...............
Grass parcellers ........
Second and section hantis. .
I31cachers (women)...
lileachers (men) ........
Dyers.................

I'er wvk 1Wc %vek

i.> 6 $3 51 $8 3:
9 9 2 37 6 87

1.1 O 3 39 8.-1
12 6> 3 03 7 12

Ni6 2 79 7 67
l 2 267 8 76

17 3 .1 -0 9 51
30 4 7 37 13 50
9 4 2 27 600o

23 10,1J 5 80 1200

22 9,ý 5 53 9 06

$-12 93 $97 27

The object af Nlr. Coats is to show that the American opera.
tive is better off than bis 1 E nglish brothers or sibters, ant 1 suggest
inferentially that the resuit is dite 10 the tariff WVîtiout taking
it consideration the iact that earnings nu the Scotch cotton trade

are much smnaller than in Latncashiire. it may bc pointeti out that
the camparison given loses much of its wveîglt whien it is rcmem-
bereti that the extra eDst of living in the United States deprives the
Pawtuckct opcrative of most of the advantages wvhich the higlier
earnings referrcd to might seemn to endowv hini with. Evidence
like 11r. Dunham's is flot honest unless suci facts as these arc
given as ranch prominence as the other matters brotight forward ;
but, as it happenied. the ativocate of highi protection on cotton
thread did flot mention them at ail. Nor tfi([ lie refer to the
circumstance that there is a .vidle disproportion in thie number af
men employeti in the Scotch section of thte cotton trade andi in Laui.
c.tshire. The tables compileti by Mr Giffen inl 1889 showed that in
Scotianti the proportion of women was io 6 per cent . against 35- Gin

-Burnley, the Scotch percentage col men being the loNvest on the list
Mr. Coats states the average for 3,000 hands employeti in the
Scotch sewing threati trade at as. «)d., andi Mr. Dunhamn adds that
2,ooahiands in the Unitedi States earn an average of abolit 28S. a
week. We shali probably return ta this subject again. but %vhat
lias been saiti above %vilI serve aur presenit purpose, wvhich is tu
place on record the fact that managers of businesses that owe their
origin ta the Englishi system af free trade are found championing
the cause of protection across the Atlantic. The circunistance.
wvhich might ait first seem curions, becomes no longer so Nvhien the
iacts witlx which we have dealt are takien into consideration.
Candidly. it is.aothing more nor less than an instance ai the selfish-
ness ai human nature. which occasianally assumes as flagrant a farm
in this ninceenth century as at any of those carlier periotis ai the
world's history. which, in a hypocritical mîoud. modemns occa-
sionilly affect to regard svith horror. In substance. the lacis we
have given menu that men are frc traders wlien others arc deriving
benefits irom protection, anti protectionists %vhcen ta them is ac-
corded a share ai the higlh tarifi spoil. We point ta the recent
action of the English. Irish, anti Scotch linen andi cotion ilircad
flrms, as seen in their manSeuvres at Washington during the past
thrce Yeats, as illustrative of tItis apparcntly ill-natturcd criticism -

Textile Mfercsîry.

Tur Napance Paper Co, Napance. Ont,. lias assigneti to G.
'E. Chialles, Toronto. Some years ago the company diti a very
large business. Its capital stock was $150.000. L.iabilities, $zoe,.

ffoo- nominal assets. $200.000.
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SOAP P'OWDERS.

Schireib, a German atithority, states that the wvasli-
ing powders or saap powvders, wvhicli have latterly be-
caine important articles ai commerce, alwvays contain,
besides pavder ' dried saap, a large percentage ai so-
dium carbonate, generally in the farma af dried soda
crystals. These powders may be prepared in cither ai
the following wvays :

i. Anhydrous sodium carbonate or soda ash is ad-
ded ta a Ilclear boiled " soap paste, and aiter thor.
oughly mixing the somewvhat stiff material is drawn aiff
into caaling franies. The cold and hard soap thus oh-
tained is then finely grotind.

2. Soda crystals and saap are nielted together and
then treated in the above manuer. Trhisniethod finmanu-
facture, however, is anly advantageous where soap
scraps are ta be *ad.

A suitable apparatus consists ai a wrought.iron
vessel wvith a strang agitator contained in an interiar
cast-iron vessel, îvhich can be cooled by ivater circu-
lated in the auter vessel. The liquid saap is cooled
while the soda ash is slawly added and completely dis-
solved. During the grinding process care has ta be
taken flot ta overheat and thus soften the product.

The composition ai soap powvders varies consider-
ably. Only a small proportion' of resin soap can be
used, as such soap is sticky and cannat ho powdered.
01cmn soap muay be used wvith advantage, and the alein
may bc saponified wvith sodium carbonate instead ai
the more expensive caustic lyes.

As a small quantity ai free chiorine is flot objec.
tionable in soap poîvder, dark colored materials, such
as borie fat, fish ails, etc., may hie used for making soap,
with an addition of a small quantity af bleaching pow-
der. To sanie soap powderS 2 ta 5 pet cent. ai sodium
silicate is addcd. A gaod wvashing pavder should con-
tain:. 3o.35 per cent. ai fatty acid; 3G-35 per cent. ai
sodium carbonate ; and .30-40 petrcent. af ivater. The
inierior powders 'cantaining aly 5-zo pet cent. ai fatty
acid, should not be used for the laundry; they are only
serviceable for scruhbing purposes.

Thiere is a soap powder in the mîarket containing
a soap prepared by treating linseed with caustic soda
directly. This soap contains certain irnpurities derivcd
from the seed, wvhich lather freely, and thus îvhen the
powvder is used, give the impression of more genuine
soap being contained ini the powder than is actually the
case.

PRINTING COLORS ON KNIT GOODS

The Newv Bedford (Mass.) Standard describes a
machine, invented by a man ai that city, for ptinting
vatiaus colors; at a single impression, especially on knit
ivear. The nîethod af its operation i 's as follaivs:

The goods ta be printed are put artund the circuni-
ference ai the cylinder, wvhich tests in a iranie. Next
ta, the cylinder is a press bcd. In this are strips oi
raiset r,.bbet adjust.:I the widtlidesired ta be printed.

If, for instance, a shirt is under %vay, and three ted
stripes are dcsired near the bottom, two blues a little
highier up, and one green still highier, thien there would
bc three strips of rubber impression plates in the righit
place, two more to correspond with the blue and another
%vith the green. Tiiese stripes are arranged up and
doivn on the press bed. They are the -%vidthi that it
is desired ta have each color. They may be a quarter
of an inch wide, or .three or four inches. They e.xtend
the whole length of the bed. They must be long
enough, so that wvhen the bcd moves up or down, re-
volving the cyhorder at the sanie tinie, the colors vill
be printed around the wvhole circumierence of the shirt.
One or twva colors can thus be printed, or ten or twventy.
Trhe back af the bed is gcared with teeth.

The inventar says tliat one or twva attempts have
already been made to apply this principle of printing ta
practice. The failures have resulted froin inability ta
obtain perfect distribution of colors. The distributor
would either be imperfect, or the colors wvould run to-
getlier on the rollers. In this machine are a series of
separate color plates for each color. The side af one
plate adjoins that af another. There are snîall disks in
these plates. At every revolution of the machine these
disks revolve, tlîus effecting a distribution of the inking
material. Thieink is supplied by rollers wvhich run over
the tables to inling fountains at the top. Thus it is
but necessary to supply the calots to be figures in the
press plate, -Mien the saine is engaged by the cylinder,
and the goods receive the impression, and the figure is
neatly printed upan themn at one niove.

This is the principle ai the newv multiple color
printing machine. It is said that the saine principle is
ta, be applied to printing fancy and intricate colors up 'on
print goads iater an. Thus far the invention has been
conflned ta the printing ai stripes and blocks upon knit
goads.

The gain in the use af a contrivance like this is
the rapidity in which the colors can be put on, the wvide
range af coloring effects which can be abtained and the
cheapness af the mnetlxod, No high-cost, complicated
knitting inachinery is needed; gaods froni the plainest
and cheapest knitting machine can be printed in all
sorts ai fancy calots. 0f course, fast calots; are used.

AN idea af the depressed conditian of the catton
industry in Lancashire may be *iormied by looking at
the resuits for last year. The balance sheets af 93
corporations in Oldham, for the past year, showv that 31
companies miade profits aggregating [f3t,876, and 62
corporations showved lasses af [104,644. Sa that the
finr'l resuits show a net loss for the year af the 93 coin-
panier amaounting ta nearly £73,000 sterling. The
paid up share capital af these campa nies is [ý3751,00,
uport which there wvas a net loss as abave, equal ta
about £i i3s. 9 d. per cent.

sj. W. DOELX.s, dry gouds. Chathama. Ont., h as been obliged ta
apply ta bis crcditors for in extension of tirne. His liabilities are
Plamed at about $30-000.
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TéixtlejesigQ

The following tluee plans are for fait wveighits; they
are intended for piece-dyed wvoolen coatings. No. i
gives three twills and one groove. NO. 2 giVes tWO
twvills and one groove. No. 3 gives one twvill.

The shades are to be dyed, say, black, dark bjue,
lighit blue, dark brown, lighit brown. In making the
yarn for this class of goods, for warp, mix 100 Ibs. of
wool to 150 of iron-gray mungo, and for filiing about
the saine, the finish to be sornething like wvorsted coat-
ings, cut clear:

No. i.

No. 2.
sutuilrn
tWn r age

illl)

M.M
Mrau or l

ou'. 0 À:.

No. 3.
N NUUUUUk Pn.ema
Mnalun

iol reed, 2,856 threads, 68 inches, 44 pickS, 20

threads for list.
Warp 24run, iron gray mnix.
Filling 2] run, iron gray mix.

FASRION AND DESIGN.

Generally speaking, fashion is the creator and
violator of her owvn laws. Shie establishes to-day with
proverbial fickleness what sbe condemns to-morrow as
antiquated and destitute of elegance. So insignificant
are the causes by îvhich fashion is commonly influenced
that they are incapable of deflnition. Being as in-
tangible and unrealistic as the will-o'-the wisp, they
defy analysis. But, though this is the case, fashion,
for le temps iresent, rules wvith exacting authority. Con-
forniity to ber prescribed formis is ail but imperative in
the mantifacturing arts, if successful efforts are to be
made. \Vhile wve may recognize that the true menit in
design does flot depend on fashion, nor on the' opinions of
lier votaries, but rests securely on its intrinsic value and
strength, yet as these are potent factors in determining
the success of our manufactures, they have, in textile pro-
duction, to obtain prirnary, and indeed, constant atten-
tion. Most flowers aresuitable for textile designs, but they
diffr in the diversity of treattnent to'wvhich they rnay
be subjected. Somne, moreover, are more difficult to
develop realistically in wvoven fa brics than others, but
the skilful designer, wvho understands the powers of the
boom, finds it feasible to acquire by interlacing warp
and wveft yarns the' most complex ornamental details.
Hawvthomn blossom, beirmg so rich in this respect, affords
considerable scope for the exhibition of artistic ingen-
uity. Its pleasing variety of forni is likely to suggest an
endless series of modifications and combinations. Con-
ventionalism wiJl not at flrst be aimed at. Iealistic
treatrnent wvill, in ail probability, be the' nost popular.

But a co.mingling of tiiese two sd l~ ?1eJ <4ýtff is the
acine of construction to be soîîglit #tg,.t, flwyj art (,f
textile designing is purely an art <$ f gilnAp-
plications, and exceptions, accoreJiPjp? Pj II faý4kiorî of
the tînes ; and the' class of iiii, tiýiliz,î .and
types of floral and other fQri'M, 00îèqAeiytil and,
therefore, the excellence of the' wledt' imup(Afiton of
the patterns of which hawthorx) l4'eýoiii iiiy 1,e a
principal constituent, wili be Mp~p~ slif,< di.;Il.ty
or suppression of certain of its îî41"odj f îfine's alid
also in the grouping of the' elviiniJe, fl îli<' < A
flower of this order lends itself P) e.e.s hporîarît
schenies of treatnient. LPriiîuarily, 1'IfinwJo~ets and
leaves are competent of being affili4 uý dc-tached
sprigs of decoration, which ay be 4~fi--ý1eA cver (lie
surface of the texture. By a *du' N« ie.,eî and
plan of arrangement of sudi .det4chvel frQùEPitý cf blos-
soin a multitude of nieat and 00»jeîfr 4y(,, tnay bé
readily constructed. Next, it i-ý te4z-)1>fr W etuploy a
fuîl spray of bloom, with its rncb r1Qikst,; e! flowers
gracefully conccaling considerable p eIf.li f t1e foli.
age. This forai of utilizdtion is &wly frtî owlere the
textures are fine, and the' loor»s 4 e û'.inprelien-
sive design capacity. Lastly, efrer4 i,- 11w purely con-
ventional method of treatuient, whfillî~ alsc have,
as the style is perfectcd, a wide pi teî

DECORATIVE NJtPJIg WORK.-

Nobody lias ever yet adei(j4gttly leile e,t sfYng the
story of the needie and the in1îeeiic4 if Jmýa e)tfed uipon
the developmnent of civifization. 4~ eà4tl iii thp Gar-
den of Eden in an eyeiebs ýsbape, i4t ii iliotn by whicm
the traditional fig leaves were i4 iîn afterwards
bound together by Eve's silI<y h4fr.- litoii (tt tirne,
through ail the intervening ages in zsîee grid classic
lands, down to modern times in We'0etî lande, andj
in the latest iiprovenuent Or 4$dIo t o the
Singer Sewving Machine, the nmOk iàs hp layed its
steady, useful part in adi nsierijg i fht comnfort of
mankind and aiding in the airnn ;f f4h fairer por-
tion. Unless the appointed I~fnneif poêt corne
soon, the growing task awailtjng isi ~iili g,_4 beyond
the strength of One-mai' power. T(î fi làl1y in the'
palace and the' peasant wonwan in ffé e,,illage thle needle
is an almost inseparable coii;p4jmqei. '1'h tiedie lias
always been employed in two gr£e ~an the mise-
fui and the decorative. On its v,4tî~ (lie first we
need flot comment; the second c,41. Pit g 1,tlef notice.
Ancierit wvrit, sacred and prxof4ne i4 itilern times
many a story of the decoratîve ne;r>ei ViAi the needie
wvas applied. jacoVs coat of mw»;y ie',&ý was am ex-
ample ; the Tabernacle in de1 WAeqtee; another;
and the' textile decorations jo>tfr* 'huqdo- kit jeruisaietn
a third. 0f the' repute of et lîeî'iticiins in art
needlework space wili flot .0ov. lal4,t~ be said.
Only mention can be made Off eke Ywie)lîhmeii linen and
gold.enibroidered corslets pict'ieA~' liy K~nsî,ing
of Egypt, to the' Rhodians and jfîoin of bis
day, The finer !inen and lîroi4re< &tjt-' of Egypt
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wvas a great feaure in the decorative arts of ancient
times. In spinning, weaving, and enibroidery the
Grecks were greatly skilied, and Greek costunes wvere
richi and elegant. To invcst a visitor in an enîbroidered
robe wvas considered the very highest mark of honor
that could be conferred. Romne adopted and trans-
mitted the arts of Greece down to later days, but after
ats fall they Ianguishied until near the point of perish-
ing. The spread of Christianity and the institution
of monasticisnh preserved the arts of %veaving
and decorative embroidery especially. In the
secuirity of the cloister women wvrought ecclesi-
astical garinents of great beauty, nurmbers of wvhich
have come dowvn to modern times, and have elicited
the highest admiration. Many grand specimens
of the needlework of the dark ages have perished,
but descriptions of them liave been handed down. The
workers in Englishi cloisters greatly excelled, and thieir
work achieved a reputation abroad. The state paîl of
the Fishimongers' Company in London is a magnificent
example of ancient Englisà needlework. The Bayeux
tapestry is a work in needie-craft that only needs ho be
mentioned. To the dark ages succeeded those of
Romance and Chivalry, in wvbich the decorative function
of the needle came weli to the front, historic events and
romances being extensively worked in both loom tapes-
tries and embroideries. 0f these many remain to this
day, wvhilst the pages of our poets describe hundreds
that have perishied. During ail the times we have
gianced at, needlework in the costume of both sexes
played a very col.spicuous part. The gay attire of the
knights who asseinbied on the Field of the Cloth of
Goldmnay be àdduced in proof. The song of John Tay-
lor, the wvater poet, in praise of the needie is well known,
and dembilnstrates the wide popularity of needlework.
But wve must leave these old days, and *turn to the
beautiful wvork of to-day. For a century and a half-
say fromn 1700 to i 85o-needlewor< hail greatly deciined,
es'peciaily as a decorative art. In the ciosing years of
the last century a brief stinzub',s wvas given to its revival
by the work of the ceiebrated Miss Linwood, of Leices-
ter, wvho, wvith the finest skiil and tashe, ivrought beau-
tiful pictures by her needie, copying the works oi the
greatest artists of the day. Rer productions fetched
high prices, some being estimated as worth [f3,000.-

The popuiarity these achieved stimuiated the introduc-
tion of needlework as a fashionable accomplishment,
and it ran througb aIl grades of sociehy until about 40
years ago, wvhen it died awvay in our ancient charity
schoois, the only relics ieft behind to.day being the
frigbtful I samplars" occasionally seen "ldecorating" the
wvalis of old.fashioned bouses and cottages in the coun-
try. The invention of the mechanical needle-the
sewing machine-threatened for a tirne to obscure, if
not to destroy for ever, ail the decorative function of
the needle. But happiiy this bas not proved to be the
case, for during the past few years there bas been a
great revival in art needlewvork, the pursuit of which
bas become both fashionable and popular-with great
advantage to the decoration and beautification of our

homes. Luckily, too, new devclopinents of the sewing
machine, in the shape of decorative attachments, have
corne in time to aid, and, wve hopc, to give permanence
to, the pursuit.-Textilc AMercury.

SUITING CLOTHS,

Fig. i gives a weave flot too loose ani the varions
shades employed in its construction xviII blend wveli
together witho'ît losing their characteristics. Thlread
A dark brown, B liit miedium brovn, C the liglhtest
browvn or a fawvn, wvarp pattern 2 A, 2 B, 2 A, c C,
2 A, 2 B, 2 A, and 2 of silver grey, total 16, aIl 2/3o*s
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FIG. L.

worsted; ail black or dark brown wveft 14's, single
wvorsted or wvool wcft, 4,ooo yards to the lb., 14
dents per inch, 4 in a dent, 48 picks per in~ch,
70 inches in rccd to finishi 56 inches; these par-
ticulars may be aitered for heavier or lighter cloths.
Fig. 2, a heavy twill wvarp 2/28'S worsted weft 12'S;
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FIG. 3.

Fig. 3, A wvoolen suidng wveave. A liit shade 4,500
yards per lb., B a twvisted dark thread on a silver grey,
wvhen twisted samne length as A, this. twist of B moust
be on untwisted yamn. Warp pattern 2 A, 2 B, wveft
dark chocolate, saine length as A per lb.; this wveave

4
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will give a neat chîeck efTect. rTîe reed and quantities
may easily be deternmined acconding ta requinements
and stock of inaterial in hand.

____ J. R. L.

ORCH IL.

W. M. Gardner lias been giving in tlîe Dyer and
Calico Pr-niter some Iiits as ta the application of saine
of the naturai colorinr mattens, based tipon expernients
in tlîe dyeinj, laboratory af Le.-ds, Eng. From his
article on tlîe impoantt mnaterial, orclîil, wve take the
following:.

Accarding ta itschecnical constitution orchil bclorigs
ta the phenolic class of colaning matters, oncein being a

tdihydroxytolual. As a general ride the plîenolic colon.
ing miatters require ta be applied in conjurictian witlî
nîetallic mordants ; but althoug'h orchirîniay be sa ap-
plied, it forms an exception ta the rie in that it nîay
be, and usualiy is, enipioyed as a substantive dye, L.e.,
wvol is dyed with it in a direct mariner witiîout tic as-
sistance of any mordant. It is a soniewhîat curious

point that althougli color lakes o! the various mordant
metals may be produced frorn orchil, tlîey are aIl o! a
similar color; in this ane respect orchil behaves in a
similar niannen ta Alizarine Bitie, Coerulein. and other
of thc anthraccne colors.

\Vhcn dycd on wvool hy simply boiling the latter in
its solution, orchil miay pra(luce shades varying froin
crimson red ta purple. The particular tint pnoduccd
is deterniined iargely by ilue process o! manufacture,
and two varietics, Il red orchil ' and Il bIne onchil," inay
he distiriguished. Being very closely alicd ta litmus,
orchil is affected in a similar manner by acids or alka-
lies ; ic former rendcring it much reddcr, the latter
bluer; and this fact affords a simple niethod of modify-

*ing the shade of any particular sanîple. The acid or
alkali used for this purpose may in fact he added ta the
dye.bath, becauise wveol will take up the coloring mat-
ter fromn cithen neutral, slightly acid or slightly alkaltne
solution.

* Orchil may also be applied in canjuruction with in-
digo blue by the vat mnethod, being neadily dccolorised
by reducing agents and the calur nestored ou exposure
ta air; and it wvill thus be seen that orchlî is anc of the

j most universally applicable af aIl dyes, since it may be
used with or without mordants, and in neutral, acid or
alkaiine bath.

In addition ta its adaptabiiuty in method o! appli-
catiori, orchil is an extnemnely convenient colorrng mat-
ter ta use for niatching off purposes, becauise its tint

can be sa readily alterei by thc addition of acid or
alkali as above described. It bas further the useful
property o! bcing readiiy renmoved from, as wvell
as applied to, the fibre, sirice by simply boiling in waten
a considerablIe proportion is extractcd unless it lias
been applicd with a mctallic miordant.

Orchil also possesses othen valuable properties wvlich
has enabled it ta still hold the mîarket ta a considerable
extent, despite the competition o! the coal-tar colors.
Aniongst these nmay be mentioned its comparative

cheapness and strengt, its prop..rty of teisily dweiig
level shades, and the great body (intensity) .,nd iblot)tl
<brilliancy) whichi colors dyed with orchlîipse.
Other vcry important attributes of the calor arc perfect
cleanness against rubbing and considerable fsns
against soaping, and thesa propcirties in Conjuliction
wvitIî its alînost unique pawer of covering Ilf id;," ren-
uer it of special value ta the garn ýuit dver. It ks a fa*'t
of considerableinterest, though îlot of gcneral linowvIedge,
that a picce of white wvaol of wvlich certain partison,
only have been e\posed to the lighit for sonie timie, wvill
dyc up in an irregular marinerw~itlî most coloring mat-
ters; the exposed portions acquiring a darker color
than the rest of the fabric. \Vithi orchul, haovever, the
whole of the piece shows a uniformi shade.

Thie orchlîj calars are tolerably fast against scour-
irig or :nilling, but are turncd bier according ta the
amouint of aikali employed. The shades are, however -
and tiîis is the chie! defect of this otlîervise mnost tise.
ful dye-extrenely fugitive ta liglit.

Orchil is chiefly employed by the w,)olen dyer for
"topping"I shades dyed by otiier coloring matters, in

order to modify or brighten the color.

AUTOMATIC FEEDERS.

The advantages to be derived froni the adoption of
autornatic feeders to take the place of Iîand labh'>r in
supplying the raw cotton to openers an] scutcher sap-
pear now to be fully recognized by the trade. An
0;dham (Eng.) firni are now introducing an irîiproved
form of this maichine. The receptaclc for the catton,
besidles being open at the top, is Il athed I at the back
or feed enid, after the mariner of a manger, so tlîat the
attendant in charge caîî sec at a glance whien an addi-
tional supply of cotto'n is needed. A lattice-creeper
farins the floor of the receptacle, and by rnoving forwvards
in a lîorizcntal direction the cottori is canstantly carried
wvith it. Anoiher lattice, having a series of pins or fine
spikes, seizes the cottan froni the horizontal creeper,
and carnies it in an inclined direction through the
machine. Near the upper end of this inclincd lattice
is a rouler of ab ut 9 inclies diameter, whicli rotates in
the direction opposite to, the lattice. This roluer-
wvhich cari be adjusted in its beanings nearer to or far-
ther away from the lattice-is fornîed with four rows
of spikes, arranged at equal distances round its peri-
phery and parallel to its axis, and performs the function
of an evener, by stripping off the superfitious cotton,
and ta a certain extent regulating the amoint that shahl
pass through the machine. To prevent the cotton
taken off by this roller from adhering ta it beyond a
portion of its revolution, a curved steel grind or comb is
placed uîîderneath eccentrically, Sa that the front edge
o! the coifli is j ust dlean o! the body of the roller, wlîile
tlîe back edge is dlean of the spikes. As the roller re-
volves, the comb clears the spikes of the cottori, and
causes it ta faîl back into the hopper. The cotton al-
lowed to reinain on the iriclined Jattice is carried aven
the centre, wvlere it cames into contact wvith a second
stripper or heater. This latter is farmed wvith four
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arnis, to cacbi ofw~hicb is attaclied astrip of Icather,
extending the length of, the beater; and as the beater
revolves at ahigli speed, the cotton is stripped off,
and falis upon tie opener lattice, to bctreatcd in the
usual maniner. By the aid of a series of grate bars
f >ced underneath the stripping roller, the seed or
grit contained ir. the cotton is 'partially removed. A
vcry important feature in conoction with this new au-
tomatic feeder is the mea ns adopted by the nialers for
regulating the supply of cMtton to the opener. When-
ever the feeder is applied to an openier or scutcher hiav-
ing the well-knoivi piano feed-regator attaclîed, the
feeder is driven froni the same regulator cone that drives
the feed rollers. Therefore any alteration in the speed
of the cones caused by the thickness of the cotton vary-
ing as it passes through the rollers, is communicated to
the hopper at thc samne time as it effects the fecd rollers.
This desired object is attain-ýd by lengthe'ning of the
top cone shaft, and mounting upon it a groov.-d pulley,
fromn which motion is inîpartcd to the feedcr by an end-
less rope. The tension of the rope is regulated by
M1essrs. Asa Lees and Co.'s patented adjustable carrier
arrangement. The driving of the inclined lattice is ob-
tained through a train of wvheels, as is also thiat of the
horizontal lattice, one wheel in each case serving as a-
change-wheel for altering the speed of the lattice.
Chain-gearing is employcd for driving the evening or
regulating rolier, and strap-driving in the case of the
stripper. Ample provision is made for adjusting ail
the bearings, and the tension on thec lattices can be re-
gulated to the desired extent. Ail the gearing is
shielded hy wheci guards.

FRoM, several reports received from Europe wve
.hould j udge that the Ainerican inethod of packing raw
cotton is very unsatisfactory. he jute.cloth covering
is said to be so tomn before the bales reach their des-
tination that the cotton is exposed to ail sorts of dirt
and accidents. At Cliemnitz, according to the Ameni-
can consul, the wvharves, custom bouse floors and
freigbt cars are usually covered wvith pieces tomn or
dropped from such bales. Such a staàte of things in
the case of so combustible a material as cotton is highly
dangerous, and, in places where flying sparks froin
many sources are so numerous, it might prove at any
time the cause of vast destruction of property. Con-
trasted with tlic packing of Egyptian and Indian
cotton, the American must be regarded as very inferior.
The Egyptian and Indian bales have close, tough,
compact covenings wvhich leave none of the cotton
exposed. They are plainly marked, and -are so strongly
and tightly bound that the risk of injury from fire, dirt
or wvater is mininiised. It is stated that ivhereas
16,oDo bales of Indian cotton can be packed into the
holds of Lloyd's ships, the same vessels, in the case of
the American niaterial, can only take betwveen 6,ooo
and io,ooo bales. According to the ratio of wveighit,
about 14,000 of the American bales ought to be shipped.
It used to b;e said tlîat the enormous pressure îîsed in
India ivould injure the fine fibre of Amnerican cotton,

would make the process of cleaning, etc., more difficult,
and %vould cause flic foiniation of smali knots wliicli
wvould injure the nîachinery. Tbis idea, however, bias
nov liecoie explodcd, for it is seen that Egyptian cot-
ton, wvlich lias always stood very great pressure, is in
no wvay injured by it. There can be no doîîbt that
American packers will soon havec to revise tlîeir meth-
ods. ~i\ore sectire packing, mnucb dloser pressing, and
greater care in coverng up and marking, wilI be of per-
manent and enormous benefit to tbe cotton trade of the
States.

MULTIPLE COLOR CARPET PRINTING.

Dv GICO. DAiION RICE.

The plan of printing carpet textures in many colors
on the new multiple color printing apparatus is the talk
of thc day anîong carpet men. Twvelve or 'fifteen years
ago an ingenious inventor in Camrnbidge, Mlass., in-
vented -.n entirely novel method of pninting a dozen
or more colors; at a single impression upon paper stock.
Tbe device consisted of numerous ir,1< tables with ink-
ing fountains and relating mechanisms for each table.
The inventor,printed upop ins machine posters, cuts,
etc., iii many colors, at a cost of about that of printing
in one colon. A year or twvo ago the principle of the
Canmbridge man's invention wvas applied to pninting
knit goods in several colons. If tbe writer understands
the matter conrectly, but a single wvorking model of the
hosiery printer wvas made, and that ended the work.
To-day other parties are spending money fneely in try-
ing to apply the principle of multiple color printing to
carpets. So wvell have they succeeded that even nowv
sample carpets are bcing printed, and prove very satis-
factory. An account of the new machine for doing the
work wvill be interesting to the trade.
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First, a viev of the working miodel is nccdcd. In
the diagraîn, which is a side viewv et the machine, the
letter A represents the fraine. B3 is the roll of carpet
texture which is to bc printed. C is the printed rail.
There is a lever with a handle attachied to it nîarked D.
The attendant turns this and wvinds down about one
yard of the carpet and tixen stops. It can bc seexi that
the carpet ri, is over the guide! relis E, E. F is a bed
plate upon which is the palte ta be printcd. In ir are
the figures. A part of a figure is dcsignated by the
dark part G. H- is a press bcd which is moved to and
fro at proper time by the use of the wheel 1. The ope-
rative turns the wlieel by tie handie J, and tlîis re% olves
the cain N, the action of the latter causing the bcd
plate H te move in and out as the cani K acts tipon the
sialler cains L, L. When the bcd moves in the carpLt
is pressed ag'iinst the rear plate containing thc figures.
'rîus it is but necessary to apply color te these figures
and they xviii imprint upon the carpet. Celer is oh-
tained frein the reliers Q. These rallprs are nmeved up
and down by the carniage S, and this latter runs on a
cain which fits ini the siot T. This carniage lias te hc
pulled dowvn over the paites by hand now, but xvili bc
done mechanicaily later.

The drawving is only a side viewv. The rollers QI
extend across the plates, which are as wide as the
carpet. They are made of printer's relier campo, on.
The inking table is made up of a series of tables the
required wvidth te make the patterns. These are nxarked
R. Colening matter is obtained frein founitains MI, e
wvhich there is a feunitain fer each table. The relIer N
takes the celer frein feed of feunitain, delivers it te
relier 0, and this in tura delivers it te the disiribîît;ng
relier P. As the roliers in flie carniage run up tîxe
plate R they contact wvith this distributing relier and
receive a littie each turne.

Thus the patterns in the bed plate are inked by the
roliers, then the press plate H presses the carpet aglainst
thein, causing the figure te be printed.

As tîxere are celons of great variety on the plates
R, very nove! effects are made.

rFI'ECTIVE DISTRIBUTION.

There are as many inking plates as coiers. Some
plates are eue inchi wvde and seme twe or three. There
wvili be a different, celer on each. Hew the caler is
distributed vill be seen iu next sketch.

A TABLE.

In this drawing, A is a top view of an ink table,

and 13 a side vîewv. lu A, the hody et the table is
rnarkcd D. There are a senies ot disks C. llow these
wo k are scen lu Ji. la B3, the hody of table iS desig.
natcd E, thc disks by dottcd lines F. ln the beanings
G,G, is the shaft H-, upon which ire the gcar; 1, which
Ieck with the geans J. Thus, whcn a ratclxct arrange-
ment causes thc shaft te revoive a quarter iirn at every
impression on the carret, the disk!; are turned a little
and a new surface is Ipîcsentcdl to the rollers cach tinic
they pass over, thus making an effective distribution et
the coloring material.

THE FIGUR'ES.

In the ne.'t is a view of the front et the fiPure plate
F, sheoving the figures G. Thu platte is securcd te the
press bcd by hoits at B3. As the reilers cerne dewn
o';er this plate tlîey depesit different celors ;rn rc'îuired
parts, and thus the patterns are prÎrted. Trie cest et

producing a multiple series et effective ceienings in this
wvay is vcry lew whien compared with the cost zf' using
intnicate inachinery fer doing the wvork. The range et
patterais prucurable is said te be quite unlimitcd. Saine
of the samples produced have been piaced hefore ex-
perts, and have been pronounced by them us a geod
thing. There ks evidently a future in store for this
device.

AROUT SHAWLS.

The New York Vaily Commnercial Bulletin, speak.
ing et the decrease which bas beeii taking place for
sanie years past in the value et shawls inîported iute
the United States, says that the decrease lias been
greater in value than ini quautity, particuiarly in woolcn
niakes. In cemmc'a with other marxufactturcd articles,
the leover price et raw matenial, constant imprevenients
ln labar-saving machinery and the utilizatian et .iuuc'
uiaterial formnerly discarded as useless wvaste, have con-
trihuted ta produce this result. H-omne camrpetitien lias
aIse liad its effect, but still the saine deovnward piove-
ment ini pnices lias been neticeable in shawls quite
secure frein such cempetitien, mianutactured frein
limited supplies et raw material and preduccd entireiy
by hand jabor; the India Valley Kaslimyrs beiug a
striking example in this respect. The tact is, shawîs
hiave for a number et years corne %ipeon a.constantly
cantracting market, wvhether fer low, mediurn or high.

zz - _.
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î)rïced nxalcs. The bomne industry, Nviiicli practically
holds this markcet on the first namied, lias feit the cflèct of
this, and there lias been a graduai conversion of machin-
ery from shawl rnaking to other branches of the woolen in.
dustry, until at the present *time thcre are compara.
tively few loonis engaged in it. X'et in one direction or
anoîlier there are more shawls uscd than would appear
probable on such a statement of the case, and there are
said to be, by those in a position to judge best, siguis of
a revival in favor of these liandy, comfortable, and often
times e\ccedingly handsomne, articles of ladies' wear.
Th!ere are a great many more shawvls brought int the
country than are accouinted for in the Government's xc.
turns, and a large body of shawvl wvearers make no
figure as buyers; liere on tîxat accounit. This is flot at
case of Il beating " the customs. The shawls referred
to are broughit in as personal property of immigrants.
A female immigrant 'vithout a shawl is a rarity, and
one possessed of at least a couple by no nicans uncam-.
mon. l3y the lime they have used up these possessions
tlxey have. if they remnain in or near the larger cities,
aspired to otherforms of outer garnients in tbe sheape of
cloakis or jackets, and are of no use ta shawvl men. The
city trade ruans largely to the finer qualities for use as
evening wraps for baIl or theatre wvcar, and in the
demand for t12e more staple lines at popular prices;
the cities ctit a smail figure compared wvith
the agricultural divisions of the country. Indeed, ià is
alrnost cntirely in the .ltter that the shawvl, as an article
of coninmon wear, holds it'; ground to any extent. Our
supplies of foreiga shawls are rnainly drawn from
Scotlandl, England (Yorkshire), France, Gerirany,
Austria, China and India. The Scotch and Yorkshire
shawls include the best roakes of beavers and velvets,
wvith their different varieties of ftrs, eiderdown, chamois,
etc., wvhile for the beautiful natural wvool wvraps the
Scotch market is unapproachable. Gernmany also sup-
plies heavers and velvets, but mnainly of tbc lower
grades, wvhich corne directly into competition wvith
homne productions. Doniestic shawls of this character
range iii price at first bands from 61 cents uip ta $8.5o
cachi, w~hile in imported lines of beavers, v'elvets aad
wvraps there is ample roon for freedoni of choice up to
$15 to $2o each. Froin Gerniany the B3erlin slhals,
fine iii texture and often delicate in coloring, corne t0
ineet thc spring dernand ami compete as fancies with
the silks of China and japan. Germany contrihutes
considerably ta Our supplies of pure silks and sillk and
wvool mixtures. The French shawls cover a %vide range
of artistic effccts in patternis and colorings. The old.
time Paisley shawl lias been taken possession of by
the Frcncb manuifacturers, and the French Paisley haw,
(pâlte knorked out the native article. Broches, too, are
pecuiiarly French, and the iaajarity of the fine colored
and M.ack cassinicres are also contributed by that
nation, whilc they have a nionopoly of the Algerian,
wviî1 ils birilliant tinsei thrcad weaves. China and
J apan silk shawls arc wvcll iinown ia the market,
althaugh less uscd now than before, but wvith prices
commencing as low as $2, it caninot lit because tlîey

are out of reach of the multitude. The hoi polloi (10
quole a prominent shawl man) have litle 10 do withi
India shaivls of the Nashmyr kind. Tl2ese are wvovex
by natives from the long hair of the Kashnîyr goal,
entircly l'y lîand labor, arld in colors yield nothing to
the finest productions of (lie WVest in richness and dur-
ability, while they have an appearance of magnificence
peculiarly their own. Trhe India Valley Kashimyr
sha<vl is Queen Victoria's favorite wvedding gift, and
she gives so inany away that lier deniand for thein
mnust be quite a factor at limes. It does flot seem
mucb for a qucen 10 give until it is realized that for
such shawvls exceedingly higli prices are still paid,
although nol now nearly sa high as a few years ago.
An India"Kaslhmyr can be boughit at $75 Or the buyer
may lîaee ta pay $750 or more if he wishes ta obtain
the finest specimens. There are more of these shawls
disposed of in this Ilian in any other single country.

'fie generally prevailing toac of shaivl designs and
colors is quiet ta sombre in beavers and velvets, althoughi
some of the clan designs, on which do Nestic production
rtins considera, 1ly, are cheerful cnough, as are the natu-
rai wvool wraps, froni tic prevailing lightness of color.
The French broches and the Paisley and the India
shawls show what effecîs can be produced by the mi-
ipulation of ricx but flot brilliant hues. The China
and Japan silks furaish plenly of brighit shawls, but il
is when lines suitable for trade in the Southern States
are displayed that the most slriking results are seen in
bold coloring. rEvid ently there is a large contingent of
southern buyers ivith tastes like the aid Scotch lady,
wvho, pushing Paisleys aside, declared slie wvanted noce
of those gauidy colors, but just a plain red ani yellow
shawl.

THE IMlPERIAL INSTITUTE.

\Ve have more than once referred 10 the Inmperial
Institute wvhich wvas opened 10 Londoners, by 1-er
Majesty the Qucen, last May. "Ne are -lad to note
that tbis institution, the importance of which ta the
best intcrests of the wvhole British Empire can hardly
ho exaggcratcd, is meeting wvith, or appoars likely in the
future ta meet with, the success il certainly deserves.
\Ve arc favored by the Executive Council wvjtl a copy
oi lUxeir accual report for 1893, wvhich, besides lists of
the governing body, the Executive Cotincil, conimitteos,
etc., contains the speeches made wvith reference ta Ibis
Imperial schenîe by the Prince of WNales and the Lord
Chancellor. An accounit is also given of the pro gress
made in tie différent Indian and Colonial sections.

As wvas ta be expecled, the Domninion of Canada is
thoroughly well represented in the Inmperial Institute Col-
lections, and thore is no doubt that Ibis ivill bc the case
ta a rnuch greater dcgree before long, as consigrnîents
fromn lue exhibits at Chicago of several of the provinces
are shartly expected. A considerable collectio)n of the
products of the different provinces -vas transferrcd froni
the r886 Exhibition, and these have been supplinented
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by several consigninents, the Provirccs of Qttebec, On-
tario and British Columibia being at the present tine
those mlost ad'.quately represented. Proniinent among
the (Quebec exhibits is a fine cotllection of furs obtaitied
from the 1ludson's B3ay Comipany tliroughl the Icindness
of one of the Governors, Sir Donald Smzith, who bas
been, froin the first, a generous supporter of the lusti-
tute. This collection is really representative of the
wveaith in furs; of ail parts of the Dominion. The min-
cral resotîrces cf Quebec are ivell represented, the niost
prominent among them bt±ing apatile or natural pheos
phiate af lime, a valuiable material for artificial manuire,
and asbestus. Trhe Ontario collection is chiefly proin.n
ent in the exhibits of the minerai wealth of this Prov-
ince, neari)y ail the economic inetals being reprcsented
by ores viiiichi occur there in abundance, and among
îvhich the nickel ore of the fartons Sudbury mine is of
prominent interest. The petroleum ivelis of Ontario
are represented b>' a good collection of specimiens of the
various products obtained at Petrolea. The minerai
wvea1tli of B3ritish Coluinibia is, at prescrnt, scarcel>' ade-
quately represented. On the other hand, the Province
exhibits an excellent collection af agricultural produce,
prepared fruit, and tinned saînion, one of its most im-
portant articles of commerce. It also displays magni.
ficent specimens of the Douglas Fir and other native
woods, and mn this direction the Quebec, Ontario and
Newv Brunswvick sections are also ail iveil represented,
while ail three have excellent displays illustrating their
agricultural wveallîb. At present, the Nova 'Scotia ex-
hibits are chiefi>' confined to somne illustrations cf the
grreat fisît industry of the Province, and to some large
masses of iron ores transferred from the 1886 Exhibition.
The great agriculttural resources of Manitoba are
ivorthily represented by a ver>' compreliersive collec-
tion of cereals, etc., and attention is directed to the at-
tractions which this Province offers; to the sportsman by
an interesting collection of stuffed birds, and of hecads of
wvapiti, cariboo and other large gamne. The contributions
fromn the North-wvest Provinces are at present linîited
chiefi>' to sorte illustrations of the agricultural wealthi
of this vast district. The attractiveness of the Cana-
dian Courts isincieased by a number of fine phiotagraplis
of scenery, pictori-al illustrations of agricultural opera.
tions, and niaps of the districts throughi whicli the great
Canadian raihvays pass, and a very interesting and
instructive tabular statenment of statistics for several
years past, illustrative of the great progress of Cana.
dian trade, is shown at the endof the Court.

SoNtE cuulous information lias recently been given
about the wonien who are cauglit stealing in Paris bc-
fore the couniter. In a single year no fewer than four
thousand have been detected, including nlany ladies
of title. It is statcd ilhat aniong re.cent culprits
-vere a Russian princess, a Frencli countess, an Englishi
duchess, and the daughter of a reigning sovereign. 0f
course these titled people were put doiw as cccentric,
or at the woi-st, only lleptomaniacs.

IN pm t nuihrs of the jotiRus.%t. we hazve .-iven
sonie interesting lacis about the demlestic production of
lisiens in the province cf QuA-c. Eniquiries froni a
large dealer in the old-faisiuuùed baud tspmlniug ivheel
for 1111X Clicit 'lhe fact that froîn1 250 tO 300î Ofths
hand wvheels are sold in Qntfbec city to farnitrs, of that
part of the p)rov'ince. 'rakîng titis w'-,ia criterîin and
inaling allowarice for sales in smialler tcovus and v-illages,
it nmust bc evident that a large quaîîtitîtv, of houte-niade
linens and flax yarns niust still lie procluced in the pro-
vince. Thet faci remains, hioweî'er, that the nuiniber
annually sold is considerably lest, titan teit years ago,
and it secins oni>' a question cf time wlhen tItis home in-
dustry ivill (lie eut, and the poetical occupation of
Evangeline will be douhly a romance of the past. It is
a change to lie regrettud both froiti anl osthetic and in-
dustrial point of view.

BRITISH TEXTILE TRADE WITH CANADA.

The foiiowving are the values iii l)ottnd sterling cil
the exports cf xvool andI textile fabries from Gîcat
Britain to Canada finr Noveniber, and for lthe eleven
months endud Novetiber, as conipared wvith the saine
periods of last yezzr.

Raw mnateriai-uooi. - -

Articles wvhoily and part ly
manufacturcd-

-Cotton picce.goods..
J utcpiece.goods-...
Linen picce-goods .
Siik. lacec.... .......

.. articles partly of ..-

Woien fabrics-....
Worsted fabrics .........
Cari-jts-------------..
Apparel andi siops..
I Ialcrdashery----------.z

Moiti of xcv.
- t -

182. 1893.

2.530 £î..iîS

16.382

9.903
5.430

10,374

,..i29

1-947
2.286

t 6.g 15
10.240)

5.721

17-1(-75
6.645

1! P)07

t ?.241I

£20._07 £ 21,697

376-3»9

I154.282

46700

0O.214

573.3,j4

38t. 271t

37'-.570

470.449
1-'9-177

Z 28.'750

33,073
17-757

333.564
1,1 I.:gg

214.922

-123-.1f4

243.14

ie- & Co.. tent -il, mattress mâliers, %Visinipeg. are st.iling
out te Limcrson & IlVinder. who itill continue tc e ics

J. W. iO'AttT aMontreai diry gibods dcaicr. has 1,ssigned
witli liabilities of «%bout$Oo.

EnwARi LEi-.wGt. dry goods nierchant. Montreai, las .tssigncd.
Liabilîties $30.000.

Titi. Consumerzs Cordage Coe. Montrei, have eicîcd t foi-
lowing officers. Prtesident. J S Stairs. vice president. A. IV.
'Morris - treasurcr. 1. 'M. Fulton . secrctary. C. Il. 'Morris.

E. IL. COKE & Co.. Montreal1 (te Paris gloî-e scor,:J. have

GuLeRot LAIIELLE. dryV goods. Montireal. lias suspended pay-
ment. Liabiiitics about $12,coo

J. H. MCKAY. dry goeds murchant. St John, N.B., haN
assigned. Liabiliuies $jl.ooe. '%ith about $25.00o assets. A
recciver bas betnappointed.

TiE pistons of the high pressure air compressors
of the pneuniatic tramwvay of Bern are packed 'vithi
ebonite rings, wvhich, likec cast iron rings, fit in grooves,
and are presse(l against the c3'iinder sides by a double
brass sipring-. Pistons thus na,-ck-cd are said ta be tiglit,
ta ist frein threc to four nionths, and ta bc cheap, and
there is no ivear of the cylindLr z8ides,
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Trhe R. Forbes Co.
(Limi<ed>

Minuracturo 

of

________________AR WWOD YA
~ ~jFor Hosiery ana other wr

Oetr!NEW YORK, 109 Liberty Se.

.PIILADELPHIA, 2085 N. Fr .nt Street
CHICAGO, 218 Lake Street MINNEAPOLIS, 210 . Third Street

WILLIAM 0G.&D3 000
Manufactumer cf ail klnds of

Hackle, Cili, Comnb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Noodio
Pointed Card Clothing in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
flnekies, Gis and Wool Coinb., made ana rcpalrcd; also Roe Mal<ers' Pins, Pickcr lligIb, ~îî

Springs. Louai and Situttle Springs, Erglisis Cabt-Steel %Virer Cotton l3anding and Geuieral Mil Iirit ioomt,

Bloomâil Avenue and morris Canal, NEWA«RE, K. 3'.

EstabUshed 1848.

A. ENCKHOFF
Manufacturer ana Dealer in

Hattersm . Furriers'. Tallora'.
Glovera' anud Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Ynetý -à%% ini td o buisiness aIvsays on hânan yd

iaitrntcd. Ali kmnds of Cutiery gi.und
and repaired.

No. 381 BROOME STRBET,
Botween Broadway aund Bowery,

NEW YORK CITY

19 Front St. W., TORONTO
Nfanufact.trcrs of

FRINCES, TASSELS, CORDS
.liillincrey, Di'css an,
lTpho stryTrz>ig

* . fT,îdcralec>; Tin. n»qs

reigl ter arao3lrs Clrilt noI i.l.14
ncattendt.ni 1stttutcsomdnt
1 ees Vreporton iatentabHit, freui)io,q gril
For I'lstôfrmatlnn nti frée ltage.bn f i 1 P
fi. B. WILLSON & CO.* At"n. 05p fq

ROTHSCHILD BROS. & 00.
IM.nnnfncturors, >1anttfaucturor&'4pzl t

and Importerii

BUTTONS,

S3 u e la Vîictùra.l.l, 1iç<rx.,
il & 13 Front St. Ease, Toretl,

FILINC DEVICES
The B.B. File
The Morton File
The Shannon File
The Eclipse File

The Yankee Letter File
The Favorite File
The Standard File
The Sisson File

1jut"inetlt llnxeg, i)ocnent Etsvelopcs.,
itti i4vûr touzcelvale o lvice for fillng and
r.-rrlng fi papersa ndt documnents.

MVORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stutionersî, Blank Biook 2NIaIers

and 11rlnters

1765-1767 Notre Dame St., Montreal

- The "Morse"
VALVE

RESEATING
1, uscd b' tlhc fol-
lowsng %Voolcn and

Cotton >\iills.
à Domnn Cotton Milis

I.Almnonte Knit'ng C..
- Globe Woolcn Milis

Granite Mills,
l'cnmnan Nlfg Co.
R. Forbes & Co.. L.d.
lirodieS& Co.
Trent Valley Mills
Cobourg %%'oin '.%fl
Ferguson & Ç'attin-

RELIANCr WORKS

- Montreal, Que.
- ~ New Catalorue

BELL PIANOS
Terfinicr of hig1teýt muical atborjties on

nec'tj»t of tiiir it!'RE S%%1'T TO>NE, prodticcîl
lr, 111(nr j4ew nd lmproved Plate and Scalc. net go
iso faunîi n citier <nakes.

BELL ORGANS
ilio Iave bten lna <lie nmarket for 25, Tears, liave

mtiWA
7

S been ;.ronounccd TuEiil» BST b>' practical
shiticians.

Ail1 "Oltesondence. wboleuale Or retall, addrcssc-d
fi$
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents

JJ424 24ntre i>rare St,. (nearlIcGill SI.)
3l0O1TUEAL,

&'nabt, WVIIuamr Red liel pipnorian4 beil Orgaui
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Liverpool Ser'vice, via Londonderry
Front Portland Front Halifax Front p'ortland Frot H alifax

OREGON,........ ..... .. Jan. Il Jasa. 13 I VANCOU VER,.........Feb. 8 Feb. 10

LABRADOR, . . . . .2 . . l2 OREGON,. . ............. 22 .. 24

RZATES 0F 1PASSAGH.-Portiand or lihate Liverpool or Londonderry; first cabin $45 to $,-o. return. $95 to St so acrordling to steaàmer ant bertis. secondt
cabin to Liverpool, Blcfast or Glasgo%, $30 and $35- returit, $65. Stecrage to Liverpool, Lamdon, Londonderry. Qtieenstown, bCtaSt or GI.tSROW, sa4.

Thte steamers Labradior and Vancousser do flot carry cattle. Tlue saloons are large, alry andi amidttîlps. I.adies'roonis andi smoking rooin iave beenpîlarcd iii
thê most conveniest positions; promenadecdecksare very spacious, and every attention is paid tû the cotnfort of passcngcrs. For (tittter :ntorî:îation ap)ply to any
ajgent of the Company, or to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, 17 St. Sacrament St., MONTREAL

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

Wm J. Matheson & Ce., Lîd., New York, have tal<en etît a
trademark for dyes andi dyestuffs.

Stapley & Smith. London, Eng., have laiton out a trademarit
fer ladies* and children's underwvear.

The Shaw Stocing Company. eel.Ms. have taken out a
trademar< for hosiery.

Tite Cravenelte Company (Ltd.). Bradiford. Eng. have tal<en
eut a tradensarit for waterproof te.\tile fabries.

Jos. H. Nason. Somerville, Mass., andi H. 'M. Hewes. Btoston,
Mass., have paienîed a self-threading shuttie forilocms

J. S. Milne, Dubois, Penn. (assignee of J. 13. l3eam. B3ig Run,
Penn.). lias patenteti a neclttie whicli bas a plate providcd witit a
series cf spurs along its upper anti lcwcr edges engaging wvitlt the
necit band andi kceping it in position.

L. W. Huyek andi E. Allen, Rochester. N.Y., have palenteti a
spindle attacisment. with an automatic device fer separating tise
yarn.hcldîng device by the rotation cf lthe spindie. in this yarn-
heider the jaw next le the bobbin is smailer than tise other one, anti
smailer Ihan the base cf tise bobbin.

W. H. 1-. Tracy. Trey. N.Y.. J. A. Scrieven, New York. and
R. C. ifossay. Long Htll. Conn., halve paîented a sewving machine
having ils ertire organism houseti, and covereti by a slotted mova-
bic toes plate, the siet cf wvhich serves te introdutce tise fabric mbt
contact wvith the needie andth lreati.

J. Hamburger, Bterlin, Gcrmany, bans patenteti a gieve in wvhich
ilsere is one main piece cul te the shape cf the glove. with Qussel-
shapeti additions. There are lwc strips for the inner sides cf the
mîidle andi ring fingers. andi aise a thensb piecc for insertion in a
hole eut ini the gleve antilready providei wvith a gussel.

'M. 'Meyer, Oldenburg, Germany, lias patenteti a new form cf
corset, inwvhicis tiere is an inner foundation consisting of twvo en-
caseti whaiebone belîs or bandis. having their inner ends secured te
te corset, andi their otîter ends provideti mith cyclets orsomne other
suutable device for fastening round the body cf the wvearer.

The Weeks Colley M.Nantifrcturing Cc.mp2ny. Jackcson, cb
have patenteti a retaîing shuttie sewing machine. in wicih the
raceway c-tsing is provided %ith a pluraiity cf guide groovçs or

k
I

shuttle races and a sttpplcmcntary race and meicas for opening and
closing the latter independently of the ether races. so as te permit
the, introduction and rcmoval of a supplemcntary or additional
bhuttie without disarranging other parts of the machine

A. W. ':ummings. Duinldrk, N. Y., has patented a machine fur
malcing csa It consists of a stationary hilow.form-.-r. wvith
mens foi u1 ating it, and hollew jaws pivoted te the tipper partion
of the fran , se as te have a swinging motien to or from the for-
mer. «Means are previded for keeping the jau~s in a nernmal condi-
tion. and there is a treadie for forcing îthem forward in order te
shape the collar.

L. Rafflocr, Blerlin. Germiany. and Clias. IL Schott. lîret-tidyn,
N. Y.. have paîonted a stop mechaniîtm for spoci carriers. It cm.n
sists of a verfically sliding pin, a tension slide for the thread. a
support for a spool. a tension, a drum connected with the tension
slide, and menu- fer cennecting the drum %vith tlse pin, ail «irr.ngedl
se as te heid the pin raised whenever the drum is under tension,
and te allow the pin te drop when the drum is net tider tensien.

L. Raffloer, lkrlin, Garmiany. and Chtarles Il. Schott. B3rook-
lyn. N.Y., have patente1 a neis form cf braidtng machine, in vhichi
there are several groov.-s. arrangcd se that the laîch belonging tu
one greove er set of greoves cf the carrier shall bc siiglttly Iiigher
than the latch bcionging te the reniaining greove or set cf greeves.
and se that tise lat,-hea -of empty gro)us% menieting ma> paLss over
one ancthet without siepping lthe retation cf the carriers.

The Grasselli Chemical Co. cf Cleveland, 0., bas patentcd a
method cf cbtaining dycstuffs fro-n petreleom or ether natural
minerai cils. Tîte process cor.sists in nitrating thc hydrecarbon
and remeving the froc icid, scparaîing the soluble frem the insolu
bic and oily malter in the remainder, -plitting the soiuble matter
into soluble and insoluîble lime saits. and ultimatciy converting
titese salis iet distinct dyestaîffs. As an article of manufacture
the compiny have patented a nitre ~Iycstuff er celer base wvhich
will dye sillc cr wool ;n acidulalptd sadutions a rcddisb brown with-
out the use of a merdant

John %Volf. r,. and Jacob Bllock. bath cf Cincinnati, Ohio.
have pitentcd a cieth cuttng machine, in wltich. supparted on the
foot plate and cutting meehanismn, the graviîatinC cieth lifting plate
ftts looseiy about tise feet.pl.-.te. flush, witb the upper sturface there-
of, and liaving ils s;ides andi cnds inciincd otwardly and do%%nwardly
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front it. There is a rotary electric motar, which is mounted over tîte
cutter so as ta throwv a preponderance of its weighit oit ane side of
the standard, wvhite the centre of gravity is lowered sa as ta balance
and steady the movcrnents of the machine, and impart a p-asitive
mbotion ta the cutter framn the armature siîaft of the motar. A pair
of grinding discs are placcd on tîte siiaft so as to rotate tlherewvitl
in contact witlh opposite sides of the cutter, and a spring is provided
for the purpase of adjusting these either taward or (rata cadi ather,
and sustaining tlîem iii their contact ivitît the cuttcr.

A. M. Ziegler, Boston, Mass , lias patented a suspender buckle
composed of a metallic (rame provided with a cross bar having
teeth at its under sidc, tîte frame af the buckie above the cross-bar
hiaving a space svith an open inoutît. ita andotit from which theweb
etay be passed wheîi the bucl<le is ta be shifted, the (rame having
ait its tnwer end an upturned book adapicU tri support a suitable
end-piece having buttan etngaging loops.

li E. Grandy, Somerville. Mass.. lias patented a color print-
î ng press The cylinder has a series af segmental printing plates

ýits peripherý and a corresponding series o! segmental ribs on its
ends. Ilsese ribs hav iag camn-shaped ends and being located at differ-
cnt distances from the axis of the cylinder -and in a uniform plane
at a right angle ta such axis. and each accupying the saine segment
of the cîrcle that the correspoudling printingplate occupied, coin-
bt"ri 5 sith a sertes Af nkingapparatus co'tesponding innumber ta
the printing plates and rib corners, each iîîking niechanism being
adapted to bc operated by one only of. the nib canis.

E j Frank, Piîladelphia. Penn., has patented a knitting sua-
chine in whicli the needle cylinder hias a dowasvardly projec; -
finger, supported on and fi\ed to the bed. Sonse of the needies
have bits longer than others. 'rlàere 'is. a pivoied switch camn so
mounted in respect to the needits that when in one position it will
engage with the long bits and rase the needles, and when in'the
opposite position will engagé:wh%ýih these long bits and depress the
needlies, mneans being pros'îded for shifting thc *pivoted switch caci
front one pnsition ta the othé r. Gnided web holders 'vork close ta
the top of tihe cylinder. each anc notched ai its inner end sa as ta
serve botis as a sveb hoider and as a means of knocking aver the
stitch a grooted carrier for the said svdb holders

IlI A. liotseman, Philadeiphia. t'a., has patenbed a circular
knitting machine, thse chief parts of whicb are a knibting cyliader.
a rotary shaft sith a ciutch, an oscillating sbaft with a clutch, a
gear-ieheel adapted to be engaged by the clubch upon ie latter
shaft .a clutch lever. common ta both clutches. a connecting rod
connecter] tri ibis lever snd intermediate connection between the
nSL Illatîng Shaht and the connecting rad. whereby the clutches art
.,peraterl froni the mi,, iemnt of the oscillating shaft There is a
spring arm, bettween which and the clutcb lever there is inter-
miediate Lounection b> which the movement of the clutch lever
in one direction renders thse spring arin active agaiast the thread
guide and iii thc uther direction ailows the spring amni ta become
mtactive

S. Ni. Hamblin, New Bedford. Mass.. and E S. Dawson, Ply.
mouth. Mass., have patented a loom shuttie, having a horizontal
opening in the side o! its hcad, in line with and connecting with
its delivcry ee adapted to hase tue thread Irons thse bobbin passeS
thraugh it by the fingers o! the operator. and liaving a horizontal
threadway in Uine with tue spindle connecting the ibove-named
opehsing with an opening in thse side of the spindie cavity. adapteS
to have the thread ïtasscd thraugb it by the fingers of thse operator.
There is a vertical apening connccting thse tbreadway in thse brack
of the thrcad frin tise bobbin. In tbis vertical apening there is.
looscly fitted, a weight. anS there is a screw.threaded plug adapteS
ta close the outer end of the vertical apening. and be advantced
therein at certain trnes There is also a compressible spring
interposed between the scrc,.v-threadc:d plug and the %veiglit, so that
wlien the plug is advanccd or retracted in the vertical apening the
weight is made ta, bear vih greater or less farce on the thrcad and
give tise required tension.

SANi<Foaiw FLUMîtNG proposes either one of four toutes for the
nesj Pacifie cable. ail of whicli have Vancouver as tljeir terminus
this side. The length of the shartest ratite. including branches. is
6,22.1 nauticul miles, and tise lOngest, 8,264. whilst the cost would
bc £Ç1.380.000 anti £îi,825,ooo re.sp2rctiveIy Ile proposes a rate of
two shillings per word. which svould reduce the price from England
to Australia fram qjs 9d. to 3s. 3d.

CHEMICALS ANDI DYESTUFFS.

The demand for chenuicals lias not improveà and th2rct are
no changes to notice since our last repDrt Stocks are not hecavy,
'aifd'1f itawn upon tdarly -ertefft, prices wiIl be advanced ail round
for spriag goods.

The followving are present quatations.
l3leaching powder...................... $ 2 50 tO $ 2 75
Bicarb soda..................4r) 2 50
Sal soda........... ............ o go 1 00o
Carbolic acid, z lb. bot lecs................0 30 O 35
CaUStic Soda, Goo ...................... 2 50 2 60
Ctsustie soda, 7oQ............2 75 3 Ca
Chlorate cf potash........ ............... o0 22 0 25

AIm................. .... .... ... i 40 1 50
Copperas ..... ........... .... .......... o ci go -ô

Suiphur flour............ .......... 2 0o0 2 10

Suiphur roill........ ........... _......2 oo 2 10
Sulphate of copper ........ :.......... ... 4 O0 5 00

white sugair of lead.....................C 0-7/z 0oS
Bich. potash ... ....................... o 0o c 0 z
Sumac, Sicily, pzr ton................... 75 00 «' '0 00
Soda ash, 48 eta 58o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 2 00
Cbip logWord......................200 2 10

Caestar Oilt..... ........... ...... 07 " O 07X

CocOanut oï1...........................O0 07 O073%

W ANTED.- -Situation in Canakda or U.S., by jb dyr 8 ycrs expericace
with somnecf leading firns in ngadaSSoln.Thorcugiknovleâgc

ofrsilk. svooleotton anS Leasîerd !cdg, flnishing and clcaning. Toîtabstainer.
Age3&6 Residing now b n1an Address

'DvEs, JOURNAL. or FA»Rics, Fr-sser Building, Montreal.

i122 EEA, T ,E

3sTEW YORK:

ANILINE G.OLORS OF EVERY KIND

am~ ~ îch asDRY ALIZARINE,. ALIZA RINE
~uiur~ W LUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also CAUSII POTASH FOR WOOI. SO9URING

OFTRTYE VITE AIiOV£ CUT wl aspleELECTR TYPES parties cn reccepi of 6o cents.. Very nkte
for retail dry gooda. dealers to uise oni their note heads.

Address,
.Canaclias joumas cf FAbIies,"

M1ONTUJAT' oit TORONTO.



THE WOOL MARKET.

Tolkolt0, Januhàry x8th, 1894.
In rcvicwing tlic domestic tvool trade for the Vear 1893, it lias

proved anything but satisfactory to the fariner or dealer, owving t0
the prices being so low. The financial troubles in tho United
States and the unccrtainty as t0 the changes in the tariff have
thrown the flecce wool that is usuially shippcd to the United States
fromn Canada, on the market here. l3lanket and etoffes mcn have
had a pic-nic in prices.

There is little or sio dcraand froin the mills for %wool at present.
'Most of the mills have been taking stock, or stopped for repairs.
but %vill soon be in operation again. Thea we can expect a brisk
demand for domestic and foreign wools. %Ve quote :

Ici$. Cts.
Canadian fleece combing, fromn................. 1734 to020
Select clothing ............................- 23 'a 24
Brtshyclothing.............................. 21 2

South Down-..... .........-. ............. 25 "27
Pulled MOIlS, eXtras .......................... 23% 9 25X
Supers ....................... t...........î 19 21
No. i wool ............. .................... 1734-' 19

«FORIGN WVOOLS

There bas been soute inquiry for foreign wools, ana sente busi.
ness bas been donte ia Ehorassans and B.A. :
White fleece front............... . .........
Blacks and4rays. .......
Second clip...............................
Pieces....................................
B. A. conibiig ............ ...... ....
Yellow conibing .......... 1..................
First %vhite clothing..........................
Yellow clothing..........................
Greasy Capes .............................
North-West fine.niedium.....................
Coar-se North-%Vest............ I.............

15 t0 57%

9 ,, h
30 "32

28 "30

27 "29

2.5 27

il a 13
xr4 «' 12%4
li234 " 13

RAW FUR N9ARKET REPORT.-

MVONTRIZAL. january i9th, 1894.
Since-the local demand ccased, the mnarket for shipping has

bset very,' uic .owing-to represéntations from-England and -Europe.
Né%Vs of -the sales.inLondon, just recelved, confirm-thrtimors-ot
a-drop in pices of aIl kinds ô! furs. TIse élecine bas bcen'ifron ici
to 3«spbr cent., ùnd the pirospect for the 'March sales îs anytîiýg
but «brigflt. 'The maricet bere is ver>' uasettlea-ana it is aiýst im-'

possible-to give quotations. Great caution shouldlbe exercisea.

H. W. KA RCH
HESPELER, ONT.

CIo:h WVashers, '%Vool
,ana 'Vastc - Desters.

Drum Spool WVinders,
-Reeas, Spoolig and
Doubling - Machines,
Ring - Twisters. Card

Cres a-Dusiers,
-ionead Spidie Spooler

(F'or W'nrp or Dresser
Spools). Pat. Double.
Acting Gigs, etc-. etc.

TIIOMAS NER J HXARCOTit

STABLISHED 1857

Orders by Malt
Wi11 rêeooVoý parompt
attention., Walkerton, Ont.

JIIUIM II~ELET ~

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLAND,

Steain Drivest Cenîtrifugai llyulro-Extractor, Teikterluig iiiti
Drying, Machines, Patent Wool anti Coftosi 1ryer, Patent WVooI

Scouring Xachine, Croxa ltalilng machine, r4itent Crabb)1lng nid
WVinding-on àfachine, Warp Sizing, Cool Air Drying andu lieusti
Ing -Machine, and othcr WVoolen 31achinery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION4

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
164 XcG1il Street, - Montreal.
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 & 85 Front St. East, -- Toronto,

and
88 Prinoisa Street, - - -- Winnipeg

Whiolesale Dealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumac, Japonleu, &o.

TqE SM4ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Manufacturera and Dealers Ia ail Linos of

lVool Stoolc,Sliocdes,&c.,Graded Woolon
Itago, Carbonlzlng and Noutrallzlng.

r1-este, puce.s «ad forW~'oil Pickin~ \Vooicn
and CotnlagMtIls, &c. Ilard )vaste. &c..
purchased or ,vorkcd up and returncd.
219 Front St. E., Toronto 1 Foot cf Ontario St.

The Monfreal Blanket Co.
Muftueaof

Shoddies, Wool Extraets
and Upholsterîng Floeks

Office and Works: COTE ST. PAUL
P.0. Address: MONTREAIL

ROBTU S. FRASER
Wools, Cottons, NoiIsYarns

Specialtios:.
Eiiglisle Picle Lanibs andZ Doivas

.F#oreign Iools aied .Yois
Egyptian and .Perizvian, Cjottonts

Faiicy -Yarfls
465 St. Paul St., MONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

Duy 01:â :0 ien
AND MANUFACTURER8' AGENT,

Bay Str'eet Chambes' TrnoOt
Cor. Welington Street W., Trno n

DAVID KAY,
.Fraser -Duildiing, - Miontreal.

tsEPstSE NTINSG

WM. PARKS & SON, Ltd., St. John, N.B.
C. 0. IELUICK CO0., Toronto.
ASCIIENBACH CO0., Manchester.
E. ]PUTTIIANN, Barmen, Oormany.

Correspondence Solicited.

JAMES WATSON,
UOnePaI Agent & Broker,

20 JAMES STREET SOUTE[,

HAMILTON, * . Ont.

WM. D. CAMIERON,

HALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN, N.Bl.

Addreus r.o. Box 401, - HLXFAX, ILS.

.. JAMES LESLIE a a

C AR D CL O THING
LOOMl REEDS

428 ST. PAUbL ST Çor. St. .Francois
Xavier Street

MONTREAL.

1VISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

?tasfaetutrers of LiglUhl or Ayn&Aicon& rtillitg iliIs and Waaoliers, IFool Pickers Ex~-
lia ust Para Dri crs, Dusters, Rotary Force Peamps for Fire Ditty, Biler.Fecci Plirnps,
Shoafeing, Ian gers, Castings, i',dleys, OccWing, Forgin ga.
Futli egtipnent of nslls of every Icdnd. YOUNG BROS., Almonte, Ont

S.....A... tYJD EYTAUNTON, MASS
SHUTrLES 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF DUDLEY'S PATENT DOUBLE OUTSIDE CATCH SRUTTLES
The toly double outside catch Shuttle made. Adrantages over ailother stylescf Shuttlcs:-sst. It is

impossible for the Bobbin te knocc off or lift up while the Shuttie is in moution. 2nd. Aiwa)ys keepa the i3obbin
peanting uiirectly te the oye of the Shuttie. 3rd.It prvents thesplittingof rims tffilobbins. 4th. It is adjust.
abi to .iifiueànt sizcd Bubbin licads la, tlao lame.Shume. 3th. fi nover gets out of repain. C.orreupendence

selicited .
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4opg t1ýe Nfis

Stewart & Co , shirt makers, Guelph, Ont., bave assigned.-
Mon iteur de Comm nere.

The twve milis of tbe Canadian Colered Goods Association at
Cornwall, Ont , are operatieg on bal! time.

T he worstcd milI ef the Paton Manufacturing Co., Sherbrooke.
Que , cie3ed rccntlý for a wveek.-Excîminer.

T. A. Code is placing in bis knitting factery, ,at Perth, Ont..
a ncw Whitlock origine Of 45 horse-power.

WVe bear tient the Canada Cotten Company's milîs at Mlerritten,
Ont., are clesed down in order te redu-e the stock.

George Oldham, father-in-lawv ef Robert Grant, of the Cern-
wvall wvoolen milI. dicd a fewv days age. lie wvas nearly 86.

Mr. Wilson, ef Mentreal, the new, m2nager et tbe WVaterloo.
Que.. i<nittirig factery, is going te put semne more machines in.

Smith Bras.' wvoolen mili, at Sarnia. Ont., bas been closed
down for repairs and renovations, but is nowi rcsuming operations.

An attempt by burgiars to enter the Streetsviiie woelen milîs
iast montb was prevented by the night watchman, wvho fired upon
tbem.

A. Lindsay's flax nlili at St. Thomas, Ont, .bas been burned te
the greund. Less about $3.500; ne insurance. The mutl will net
be rebu il!.

Some ignitcd wool flyîng caused a fire at Brodie's Mill at
Hespeler, a few days ago. but it wvas extinguished before much
damage wvas donc.

New Brunswick cotten milîs net infrequentiy find it difficult te
secure a sufficient number ef hands te keep the wer<s in full opera.
tien-St. John Stin.

It is stated that the Moncton, N. ., cetton milîs bave work
arraniged ahead for soine menths, and it is unlil<cly. therefore, that
tbey wvill close down as rcported.

The Guelph. Ont., carpet wvor!Is bave purchased a Hoberger
wveaving machine. R. McGinnis, the cempany's designer, etc,
promises a number of new patterns.

For the past twe or three months the boss caoder at Shiephard
& Elliott's wvoolen milis rit Almonte, Ont., bas becn R. WV Lee.
who wvas formerly in a similar position in the Old Country.

J. E. B3rown and Horace WVigle, et the woolen milîs ait Rings-
ville, Ont., bave each been presentcd by their employecs witb a
handseme easy chair, accompanied by complimcntary addresses

The Woodstock, N.B., Woolen Mili Ce. state that the demand
for their products bas been quite up te expectation. Tbey will in
future add te their maiàufactures that ef herse blankets and camp
spreads.

Thrce Montrealers, A F. Gault, D. Morrice and C. D. Owens,
%vere in Ottawa. a few days aga, discussing new tariti arrangements
for textile goods It is undcrstood that the delegation wvas net ad-
verse te saine rerluctien in the present rates.

The M-intreal Cotton, Ce. arc sending eut a striking souvenir
in the shape et a handsomely gotten up picture et their wverks at
Valleyfield. In addition te the company's fine buildings, which
are portraycd very clearly. there is a viev et the river, and a pretty
ceuntry landscape is sbown in the background. We thank
Messrs. Stevenson & ]3lackader, the cotmpany'sNMontreal agents,
fur a bandsorncly framned copy of the above.

J. Cennor, cordage manufacturer, St. John. N.B.. bas been
awarded a contract by the geveroiment, te put in thoý plant for a
binder-twine factory at Kingsten Pcnitentiary. The capacity et
this factory is te be about 5,oee lbs. per day, and forty men wili bc
employed. The contract price is net stated, but the appropriation
veted in Parliament for the purpese is $2o,eo. An expert -fore-
man vriil be cmaploycd at a salary et $r.5ee.

A M. M,%cl<ee, of àiddleton & Meredith, is oni a tour through
the Maritime Provinces this miontli

John IIackett, lateIy from Lancashire, Eng., has startcd a job
dycing business and iauindry at Campbellton. N 13.

The Dominion Blinket and Fibre Co.. N1ontrcal, arce cquipping
thcir factory withi an Eco.magricto watchmati's clock.

H. E. Cross, of the Moncton, N.B3., Icnittiiîg WVorks, lias bcen
on a visit to Ontario during the proscrnt moîîth.

The Port Elgin, N.B3.. wvoolen milis, operated by Read Bros.,
report a good trade during 1893. Tiey arc closed dowvn now, as
usuial at this season.

The Paten Manufacturing Co. have iiîstailed iii thcir weolcn
mills ait Sherbrooke a large Geisuer cloth press, capable of press
ing Goo 3ards per tlay more than the old presses iii use.

The Dominion Cotton Mills Ce. are installing some newv and
improved ring.frame spinning machinery in their Coaticook cotton
miii. to ta<e the place of the old ring (rames in use there.

James I<indry, manager of the Auburn Woolen Milis, Peter.
boro. has been elccted mayor of that thriving town for the third
time. Wc venture the prediction tliat betere hie lcavcs office
Peterboro wviil bc incorporated as a cîty.

The affairs of the late Re.tigouclic Spaol Co,* at Jacquet
River, N.B3., arc stit unsettled. E ven the d.aims fur the wa.îes,
whicb take precedence over oilier dlaims, have not yet been settied.
The outleokl is not very p:omising for ordinary creditors. l'le
factory wa«s burnt over a year ago and insolvency folioed.

Since the last visit of the representative of this journal to
PeterbD)ro, A Parker, wvhose prosperous job dyeing establishment
has been mentioned before, lias started a lauindry with a complete
steamn outtit. including washers, dryers, shirt, collar and cuff ironers,
etc. In order to accommodate this branch an addition wvas made.
and the promises now extend i 5o (cet from front te rear.

An Ottawva despatch says Aid. John Connor of St. John lias re-
ceived the contract te equip the preposed binder twine factory at
Kingston penitentiary. TFhe machinery te bc put in ii ll produce
about îo,ooo poutads of twine a day, or in other words pessesses a1
forty spindie capacity. The centract price is about $33.000.

The owners of a gned many of the custom carding and woien
milis of the Maritime Provinces habitually close down their milis
during the greater part of winter and Iltake to the wveods I as ium.
bermen. or put in the time at some utlier o-c.upativn, c>pcmially
those wvhose mills arc situated un smalt streams 'shere the water
power is likely te be interfered with by the ice.

M. B. Berry recently started the manufacture ef horse blan.
kets. cemmon blankets and coarse tweeds. The factery is in St.
Valier St., in part of the asbestos works, and six looms are now
running by steam power. The principal product, at preserit. is
horse blankets. This is the only textile mantifacturing industry
in Quebec at prescrnt.

Soon after 7 o'clock. on the inorning of the 17th inst., a Cire
broke eut in the carding reom of the Yarmouth, N.S., wvoen Mili.
Accerding te the report saime fibra floating tremia machine caught
tire (rom a gas iight, and caught in the oil-soaked floor The
blaze .caused a greàst scare ameng the girls, but iva, reduced by
the ire service of the miii. aided by somne of the town firemen. The
damage is severalhundred dlrsîefyt.. tlit....uding zi.hncîy.

The Charlottetown, P.E.I., Patriot says. Information over
the signature ef Sergt..Major H- A. Gorsiine. î3 tll U.S. Infantry.
has recently come te hand, showing that Caleb D. Jetikins. who ieft
bis home in 1872, Nvas murdered by Indians on the plains in the
vicinity of Fort Xingate, N.M. * while en route (rom California te
Colorado, in iSSo. in corripany wvith one Mark Orr, wvha was aIse
murdered, who wvas a son ef Capt. Wm. Orr, formerly o! New Glas.
gow, in this Is' 'ut now of San Felipe, California The Caleb
D. Jenkins roi te iearned the trade of carder and dlyer at
Millview rniUs, a . for sumne yeats sub:iequently, %vasLý cmployed in
MI,Laren*s axilîs at Brudcucîl He wsas kiuw~n t.. hi. car> assuc..î
ates as a mest exernplary young man. 1lis mother stili iives with
ber son, M r. Franklin Jenkins, at Alberry N~ains, *Kiiig's ceunty
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A' ilaw Iîarlaesý frégon fat woalon and côtton milis lias just been
patenteti ini Caiiup44 uih flinited States, wvhich is what lias been
long wanteti w~ e~iao l'foi th nuls nt incro-ise production. le is pat-
cuteti by twa o lha Mt I'srks asnd Mr- Thoraton, anti is (o bc
manufacnîreti il) dii.,4 lîy Mr I<abort S. Fraqer, )'dantreal. Nwhoc
%villi shorily 4ii.iw oi Ou' n45 mili lias already ardercd ,oo oaf
tlîc franie.:, andj if Jij i mir e ta h se ýn %vlien le will at once be
taken up b) elle vjlls,

The lM âlti f ring Co . whe, ttrteti tlle manufacture
of hoabiery nt tii, hlitr dit k l1ooisucc, last year, appear ta have donc
very weil, andim'ntmjll anmea exteusions ao their factory. l'le
prtsilenu of u 91an,-n r4lli4o l j. C Taschereau, of St. 'Mary, anth le
in3inager, A 1'rnirnhcsain wha having learned his
busiîîesi: ii ILl ti.ifs iiei tc give bis native province the
i>enefit Of Ili> 1%îtewlfrl" iiil cisperience. Tbey op.-rate their lac-
tory by steaiet ;pàwtr, isiî'I ttiiviiifàtture men's; anti 'vomen's hosiery
of Nwooi andi cua!Iptt, eilyligg Iliir yarns. The agente for Quebec
aire Lefaivre 4 Iggeup 48 St. Peter St , Quebec, and G B3
Fraser, Toroîsto, hait litwi appointeti selling agent for Ontario.

TII L 1111511 LWNM THADE IN 1893.

,rlic attitutinoi nf11l toinnecfeti with the Irishi linen business
during ele pas!t mlir hsbeuti, to make use of a somewhat unusual
expressin in thianctin à tiefensivo one Spinners contend
iing agatuîst jîucruiýs1ng ittfr# ti ndecreasing supply of fla%, manu
facturers and ,nwr0duunf, uxtilnst dear yarns on the one bandi, anti
unsqueexabletzssoin oe i alister, anti so tlle olti year passes.
and a revIC ie oft 0w eitîiiiislunices connecteti with ii. wbatever
interest it niay ptiso às teftospect, wili be more valuable as an
indication of asur Irûsqwet lut the future. Yet again the samne
sbort sowiflg af flîfu, Je asi t range flbat no steps are takeon ta
alter this4teplorMlti stu id titters lt svotld surely seem patent
ta comnon wîesudg~ibat, given favorable conditions, a large
flax crop woiuld 1)( tif lnalnal enefit not only to thos engageti
in, ant i onecitui«I ftdlio; lineti business, but to the cammunity
ai large in trelunsi gro (tiiiimd climate anti soul unsurpassedby any.
ant ens aiof în, oit stûtu,- available for thec purpose. It is ob-
jected tIsat in mlt)y s1iltHia, tjolably the South anti NVest, carniage
is costly anti IQI),r sur,ý( n autely the last cannot. be compareti ta,
that of bringingseri)sa Ib filAtesý of flollanti, Belgium, anti Russia,
ant le question tif liti?,qr nlI only one of degree. It vwould be
laughable, were j l. i lnfitillly sad, to observe thue efforts o! those
ivitty people viio 6f, k fie limtifif flbc struggling poor of Irelanti by
cottage industrW an fîlicu11m wlien one consitiers the golden op.
portunities lvitsg donefnlt tiiller elle verdant pastures o! this unfor.
tunate country; - ntii z>n If ivill continue, 1 suppose, until a crisis of
sanie kind 1cuisues,,qi Isdâti 4cohomic truths are grounti into thue
mlintis of tbcosoý0v otu reo ue actively or passively, for driv-
ing the fia% culiir(4 mil. (if ibi country. Yarn spinners have been
liard put ta j i turinegim yeâr fay fitid suffîcient quantifies o! suitable
flax to spin At rninrt~ ~lces; nevertheless, althougli vastly
different frani thi pr,irsw yeur, lhey cannot be saiti to have done
badly. andti heir priçsa a! stuli present time are as firm as can be,
whicli face spe4ke (oer eiwil is? eu (lle state of their stockanti tliîr
belief ii elle futuro, M nitfst trers have bad a bail timeahe whole
year. andti i i fa loa" iiuitl b ta say (bat the last three months have
been about elle wnrtf "pgleftited for znany years. That prices
sboulti )lave been prétfy ieîâly lnlly maintaineti under such adverse
conditions is a oury isu1tl(cory circtimstance, it certamnly coulti
have beîîelîfted ritiet t fileta beent a collapse in prices.

lanizerch4 4s li;4-a bii ni very quiet year, and the coîton endi
af tIsat business h;e liwn very duill, owing in great ineasure ta bati
denianti frani fige M, aniulici West Indues the last xonth or two
has. lawc ver, slag slatw'fval.

Linen of ail 4t14,, ««m,- p&tbap- those for low clr'thing gootis,
whiciî useil go lu snucým:l lsrge uuntities ta, Cuba, have been in fair
dernanti. 'htte rail ctio wtiuib flint Barcelona miist be supplant
ing uîs in kw iîtesn litu goods, svhich the favorable duty
eîiabies thenisu fa i elleS Sanisli colonies. It is to hc hopeti
tiat they wili not lon tibia, fur trame time at ai! events, ta make fine

gootis tîsere That woulti be. indeeti, a serions matter, as it is tile
price, anti, of course, tlie botter endi %vhicli rernains.%vitb us.

îhe temporary revival in brovn drills bas not been maintaineti.
Cuba bas shut nis off completely. but iet us hope it is only for a
time.

Damîasks.-The demanti for these gootis lias undergone a wvoe-
fui change A year ago tlîey wvere as brisk as brisk coulti be. and
especially in boom darnas<flie gootis 'verc not to be liati. Now ail
is different. andi in some cases desperate icxpedients have been
resorteti ta in order ta liglîten stocks.

Towels, glass clotbs andi crâsh, alîliongli by no menus so bati
lsS daiiias, a.re in ilotbing like as gooti dernanti as a year ago. Our
stock of ibis kinti is, liowever, o! a very different nature froni
damask. l cin be belti for a wbile witbout mucli incanvenience.
The generai antlook sens hopeful, anti reasonably so; althougli
no doisbt, part o! ils briglitness is borrowcd from the present glooni.
the principle f liat wvlien bhings are at tlie svorst, tlîey are bounti ta
menti. Nevcrtbelcss, it is quite reasonable (o expeet considerable
improvement. Our prospects wvith the United States claim tirst
place in importance. Tbhey seemithere ta have gaIover tlieir linan-
ciai troubles, anti ta a certain extent have settieti the silver ques-
tion .Confidence is'slowly returning, anti business wvili follov as a
matter o! course. Tbe nets tariff cames in for consideration in
Congress immetiiately. That tlle sweeping changes proposeti by
the present administration iîlili bctrangly andl even vehemnently
opposeti is more tia probable, notwitlýsandin; tvhich it iii confi-
dcntly liopeti anti believeti that substantial retinctions xvili be matie.
Until the resuit can be ta somte extent foreseen, trade cannot be
expecteti ta reaclh normal dimensions ;but it is probable ibat from
now oanvards otir (rade %vitb tlîis great outlet for aur gootis trill
steaduly imprave.

Contemporaneous %vigi (bis improvement in the States xvill be
thse resimption of (rade wvh Cuba, ibis country having been very
ativersely affecteti by the crisis in tlie States. whicb is, pcrbaps,
taken ail round, its largest cusbame- for sugar anti tobacco. Witb
the continent, year follovs year anti fîntis it an ever less important
factor. Of course, in the aggregate, the business donc 'vith ail tlie
cifferent Enropean couintries tots up ta a considerabie figure.
Separately (bey are and wvill remain of smaîl account. 'The
home grade lias gone from b.sd ta svor:;e. lt is an unpleasant snb.
ject ta tiNvell upon, for, look upun il bow ane rnay, tdiere seems but
small room, ta, hope for aay improvement for some timte,"- morels
tlie pty, " wvere al] things as (bey siionît be, aur home trade
shouiti b file strongest raiîpart of B3ritishi commerce. Talien aIl
in aIl, aitlîougb at tbe actuai moment (rade bere is undoubtedly
very bad. the future looks brighter, anti it is not at aIl too mucb ta
prapbcsy (bat tbrce nionths wvill sc thse shuttle driving bhrougb
mnany a naw itile loom, anti at the samne fimie a steady increase in
prices ail over.

Belfast. january. 1894.

F. OSP\nBRUbGF. furrier, &c., Wieinipeg, is seihing bis stock by
atiction.

JAsEs DALE is staiting a fnrrier's business in Glenboro,
Manitoba.

FîRîr in W. 'Mare's tailoring store at Kingston. Out., titi dam-
age ta tIse extent of $4.000. TIse lire cauglit fromn the stove. He
Nvas insureti

\VVLIAs AGN'îrw anti Allen ]3rovn have juineti togetlier in
par'ncrship, at 'Montreal. as dry gootis merchants untier the style
of Win. Agnew & Ca.

PERINs FRERES, the glose manufacturer, ,recently matie a de-
manti of assignirtent upon E. B. Cool<e & Ca,, aMontreal, svbothere-
uipon too< ont an action for $io.ooa for damages.

'McLaA,%ý & Co.'s dry gootis store at WVindsor. Ont., wvas the
other day the scene of a serions lire, the entire stock being almost
ruineti Loss about $2,100. Fully insureti.

CARSLEv & Cci., tlîe wvell known dry gootis firm, propose ta buy
tise four stores at tIse corner of St. Peter anti Notre Damne Streets,
Mfontreal, thus very consitierably extentiing their premires.
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LITERARY NOTES.

Messrs. R-)bin & Sadier have isstued their antsuai card of New
Year's grectings ta their customers, and talie the occasion tc state
tlint tiseir business for 1893 liait been most satisfactory. By always
acting up ta their wel.earncd reputation, this reliable beit factory
sets an example and proves tîsat keeping up the excellence ini quai.
ity ai reasonable prices, is sure to pay

one of thse prettiesi News Year's soutvenirs ive hâtve reclivedi il
sent us by tihe Actois Free Press, publishied by Ili P Moore If is
in the formn of a caiendar for it94, andi the figures appear in clear,
neat type. f ully ke-ping up tlic high repitation for good typography
whtds tise Frc~ Press bas eni -yed for some tinie paît

%Ve have just recetvcd a c -py ofasing and chorus entitled,, The
Gtrl Across tise %say. whtch is the latest hit, composed by Alberto
Hîman.

FtîsST VERSE.

Oit, have you ever seen hier,
This pretiy, winsome miss.

This maid wvho stole my heart awvay,
And filled nsy sont witfi bliss?

Sheis my dreams at midnight,
My song at break< of day;

I have a thaught for nothing but
Tise girl ac:oss the svay.

Tise price is 40 cents per copy. but our readers will receive a
copy by sending twenty cents in postage stainps f0 F. %V. IIlelmick,
Music Publishier, 265 Sixth Avenue, NewvYork.

Tise January Ceistiry. îvhich is a good number. opens with thse
second paper on the Oid Dutch 'Masters by NMr. Cole, tise subjeci

thsis montis being Franz lais, of whose îvor< M1r. Cole bas ctsgraved
three exansples. one of whicli. tiseIl Jtster," is printed as tise front.
ispiece. This number contains a paper in thsegrotpof musical arti.
cles on tie great composers of the past, written by well.lsnown cons.
pzosers atid miusicians of tie presont. Titis montis tite contributor
is Edvard Grieg, and tie subject Robert Schutmann, of whom there
is a beautiful portrait frotu awater.color nsade itn lus youtis An
article of a wholly different cîsaractor tn tise saine department is
Nutss Alice Fhetciser's study of Indian music, based on liser personal
resîdence atnong tic Omalu injians. 1 ttc inum uitirtrer t)mitài
songs accompantes the article (..fhef of the literary materiati man
tinpttbtshed essay by Mlr. L-weil entitiel lie 1- mncton o! tise
l>oet." whîch Prof. Norton tn a prefatury note Jeciares tui be -nut
unworthy to stand wîih Sidney s and with Sîsliele s iefence of!
Poesy.' ' rherds is a piper on UJ>-rge Sansd by lier friend i .su pr )
tege l. Bentz.on (Madames iSianu> a,compa-ntcdý b> a str.'ling por
tratt. A thtrd iiterary paper is i3rander Mattievs' article on An-
drôw L.ang, whicls is bath a personal inmpression and a li-erary
crittctsm. A mitter of mucis public interesi is discussed by ex-
President Harrison in an Open Letter on -MIiliiary Instruction in
Sehools and Coileges," apropos a! tise resolutions of tise IlGrand
Army." rccommending a tisoroîgls systet o! miiitary education of
Amnerican youth. In arch.-enlogy there is an illîîstraîed paper by
Prof. Morris jastrow, jr. of the University of Ilentssylva«nia, set-
f ing forfis tis' relations af IlTse Bible and tise Assyrian Mlonu-
ments," in which is included an accotint of tise creation and tie
flood as described on tisese monuments. The compartson with tise
biblical narrative is of curions intere3t. Tise general sstbject is
furtiser treated in an editorial article In the departnient of sport
f tere is on iliststrated article, by Madison Grant, on 'Tse Vanisli-
ing Moose." with particular reference to itS extermination in tise

s JOHN W. BAR LOW
Manufacturer- or

LOOm Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

'l litis outi ropresents Barlow'& ratt. Ilow I'iecr

%vitli solid lnterlocking faot Pat Feb. 20, 188f9.

C. G. SARGENTi"'S SONS
Gram-tev]lle, Xass., U.S.A.
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CHAS F. TAYLOR,
Stsccossor t0 Ittîrges.- Cop Tuba Co.
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6 Custom Hlouse Street

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.
Un SeAit

G. B. FRASER,
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Montreal IlVoolen 14ill. hontrral; Naps, Tweeds,
Blankets. &c

NlIitter Bras. & CO.. -Nontrent, * aper C-ults and
Curs.

CQ J. Grenier, Mlontreal; Corsets.
A. G. Van Einond's Sons, Scaforti,, Ont.; Tweeds
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S.B. Stierrili & Co., Cotten I3rokers, Jackson
blississippi.
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.Xdirondac<s. Special izîtcrest attaches to an article on Sir lames
Simpson's -Introduction et Clîloroform,- the circums.tances of
%vhich arc recorded by luis daughiter. Tise article maies apprepriatc
mention cf thse previeus discoecry cf sulphuric eiher as an aces-
ihetic ly Dr 'Morton, andi cf his experiments at the Massachusetts
Gcneral Hospital. A magaaîne article cf both general and unique
întcrest 's Gtîstav Kobbc's account cf "'Life in a Ligistiouse,"
%linot's Ledgc bcing tise cIîozcn scelle This article is illustrateti
wvitlî pictures by Tabar Te the Art ists' Ad vent tires Series Thsomas
Mforan contribsîtes an accouint of his 11jcurney of thse Devil'sTov.cr

in W'yoniing.' illustrateti with his cwn drawings. The mo3t premi.
cint fiction cf tisc number is tise second instalment et Malrk
Tsvain's Il Iltid'nhe.id Wilson"I The narrative opens uviti a
humerous description cf a speileti child, andl proceccis to the rea.
tions off the twco boys in a Missouri touvn. Tise short stories are "«A
No.Account Creole." by Kate Chsopin, illustratcd by Mletcaîf, and
-otît of Her Class," hy C. 13. Davis, ;vitlî pictures by Gibson. In

the IlLightcr Vein"I department thiere is a humerons stcry by H. S.
1- dwards, autîsor cf -Two Runa.tvays." entitieti - Captain Jerry '
l'li poctry cf the number incides Il Imiogen," by T. 13. Aldrichi,

Il1The Mkasqueraide cf Time," by Edits «M. Thomas, IlThe Convict
Wonmaneof Port Blaiir," by Laura E. Richards (withi an illustçation
by llape-), anti other conîtributions by Charles G. D. Roberts,
Charlotte Fisite Bates Rcbert Burns WVilson, Frank Dcmpster
Shierman, WVendcll P. Garrison, inaSmith, Hlenry J. Stockard,
rtcd Jtîlia Scisayer.

J JANirs' gents' furcisising andi tailors' store, at Niagara Falls,
Ont., lias been damageti by fire. Leas (including building), $4,ooe,
mostly covereti by insurance.

ANc important customas scistîre ivas madie a few days ago in

Moni real, Perrin, rrrc &- Cie., tho French glovc firiii, being chargcd
with invoicing their goods to their Canadian branch at less than
the act'al cost of production. thus gaining a very great advantagc
aver wholesalefirms dealing ini the k<id glove line. WVe understand
thse goods were subseqtsently rcturned and the matter settled.

The Gilbert Mlfg. CO.- 514 and 5t6 Broadway. New York, arc
maldng a specialty ci their combed yarns for dress goods. They are
made of long staple Lea Island cottn, and owe thecir liglit, gauzy
appearance te thse fact that tLe yarns are combcd both in warp
and weft. This process straightcns out eachi fibre, giv;ng the yarn.
when twisted, great strength. Tise flrm lias been sending out
somne samples of these fabrics, and, judging from these, thuty cer-
tainly deserve to be higlîly complimented for thse fincness and tasti-
nes of designs. jas Johnston & Co.. St. Hlen st ,MNootreal, are
thse Canadlian agents for the above-named flrm, anti are introducing
their combed yarn goods throughout the Dominion.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
646 Oraig st, - montreal.

TIryNC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Orqinde dej\Iste, alie tge

GIL1BERT/% i'F( Co.

.5w1 Y3lRli

l'or f.ariisr particuinrs inquire of

JAS. JOUNSTON & CO., MO10NTIIEAL.

IaES:pELEi?,=, O1-TT
.Nanufacturers of

PFll&E SERC11:9 FLANNELS
MANTLE OLOT1ES & DBES3 GOO0D3
MNLLICSIAMt', COYr1IE & CO., Seiiing Agents

.%ONTREA,%L andI TOROZONTO

WrI. CALVERT & CO.,
Commission Igcrohiante & Manufacturera'

Agents.
Canadian Woolen and ciner Textile Mnanufac.

tures a speeiaiiy.
Correspondence soiiciîcd.
Hetad Office-14 and 16 Front St., Torqnto.
Brajlcii Office-Fraser Biuilding, Si. Sarraîîisît

Street, Montres!.
Agcncies in Hialifax, %Vinnipeg, Victoria, and St.

John's, Nfld.
Sales t0 tise iholesale Trade.

W RosAbuo.4, Pres. J. B. I3OSwELL, Sec.

The COBOURGJ WOOLEN CO., Mtd,
COInQYJG, Ont,

Manufacturers of fine &i kediurn Tipeeds.
jas. A. Cantie & Co., Selling Agents,

Montrent and Toronto.

The Parkhurst Burr Picker is guarcinteeJ
superlor for cteanlng Wool, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Picker Feeder is a decldedi succegje
If your work Is flot satlsfactory it wii paiyyo
to write to the ATLAS -MANFCU CO.

NEWARIK, ..I Steel Ring Burrlng Machines a Speclalty.

£,fr&~.DICIONÀR Y

Ten years wcro
e nt revising, 100

e ...wre empicycri,

aexpendedi

* Ù shouti owc th s

swers all, %estions
-. cocrning tihe lits.
* tory, speliing, pro-

anucilation anti
meaning PÏ wcrds.

A Libraryin itseif. it aise gîves
tise faete often îvacted concerning eminent
p)enrsos, àiiclèct tind modern; ncted ficti.
tfou. jpersohsý ànd places; thse countries,
cities, towns, antd natural leatures of thse
globe; translation of foreign quotations,
svords, phrses, andproverss; etc.,ete.,Cte.

25 h1s Work Is Invaluable In thse
houseiold, and te t15e tea,.bcr, scholar, pro.I !csstonu al n, and sel!-cducator.

T'he Globe, T'oronto, says:-
'ais r.ew dlctienar ls thse at tarait of lis kind

In tie I:zgilss lanzu»ge. For overy fsmlily. thse
menaebers or WaIsid biaye niserell thse art et raai
IngIts purebasIi WilirrovûgprrStb1eistinentt.l
T'ho Times, Hamilton, Baya.--

It mszy welU ha prononneed thse buct %vorttng dic.Tonr Snd thse ciseapest b1ook in thse world, and
.Uaof4clbe n aevery 8cisoo 1nd lamly In Canada.

HavoY6llr:flookse&le, S sow)! ic yon.
G. &- CL. 21crriamz Co. ~5a

Publfghcrs,

rit ln . DICTIOMWR
l'end for f ree rrôrîwttts

.lýtontnseneî


